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ABSTRACT

Juras, Leonard Taras. M. sc . , The university of Manitoba,

Februaryt I984. Selective Weed Control in Triazine-Resistant
Rapeseed. Major Professor; Ian N. Morrison.

F ield studies \^/ere conducted in L9B2 in which post-

emergence (Post.-E) applications of atrazine (0.3 and 0.6

Ug/ha), cyanazine (0.3-f.2 kg/ha), ancl metribuzin (0.075-0.3

kg/ha) were compared at an early, intermeciiate, and Late

stage of apprication indicated that an early treatment of

at-razine at 0.6 kg/ha resulted in best control with no

injury. of the three herbicides, cyanazine providecr the

least satisfactory control, particularly at a late stage of
application. The efficacy of metribuzin applied at 0.15

kg/ha anci 0.3 kg/ha r^ras comparable to that of atrazine at 0.6

kg/ha, however, metribuz in caused severe visual inj ury

symptoms and a significant dry matter reduction of the TR

rapeseed within the first week after treatment. seed yields

f rom all treatments in the 198I tr ials \^¡ere equal t.o or

greater than the untreaterl control. rn r9\2r seed yields

f rorn arl treatments appl ieci at an early stage \^/ere equal to

the hand-weeded contror. Alr treatments apprieci at the rate

stage of appl ication result.ed in lower seed yields than the
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han<1-weede<1 control . At the intermecl iate stage of appl ica-

tion onl.y cyanazine treatments resultecl in significantty

lower seed yields than the hand-weeded control. Addieional

experiments compared the selectivity of metribuzin applied

both pre-plant incorporated (PPI) and post-emergence (Post-E)

to plots seeded to t.riazine-resistant (TR) rapeseed (åqeåqtg_A

napus). All plots received an overall application of tri-

fluralin at I.1 kg/h'a. The combination of metribuzin and

trifluralin applieci PPI at 0.3 kg/ha and 1.1 kg/lna, respec-

tively, provide<l greatest selectivity with least injury.

Although crop injury resulted from all metribuzin trealments,

seed yields in I9B1 ancl L9B2 vrere equal to or higher than the

hand-weeded control. Growth analysis of TR and TS rapeseed

inciicated that the rate of dry matter accumulation by TS

rapeseed was greater than TR rapeseed only until 2 weeks

af ter emergence. Subsequent. rat.es of accumulation vrere not

st.atistically different. Field and growthroom bioassays

([ame oats and tarne oats and cucumbers, respectively) indica-

tecl that herbic icle residues were below biodetectable limits .
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INTRODUCTION

In Western Canada one of the rnajor factors Iimiting
rapeseed production is weeds. over 5% inconspicuous aclmix-
tures, eg. wild mustard seeds, in rapeseed seed sarnples are
suf f ic ient to downgrade rapesee<l to sampre anci resurt in sig-
nificant economic losses for producers. presentry, neither
the perennial thistles (canada thistle and sov/ thistle), nor
Cruciferous weeds including wilc1 mustard, stinkweed, and

shepherdrs purse can be effectively controrred in rapeseed.
rn ùlanitoba, canada thistle an<l sow thistle rank f if th and

eighth in rerative abundance and the other three rank ninth,
thirteenth, and nineteenth, respectively (Thomas I IgB2).

In L978 Maltais and Bouchard reportecl that a triazine-
resistant wild bird's rape (Brassica campestris L. ) was found
in Quebec. Through a breeding program initiated at the
university of Guelph, Lriazine resistance hras transferred
into the commercial cultivars currently grown in western
Canada. This development offers a noveL approach to weed

control ancl allows for the possibitity of economicarty con-
trolling numerous broadleaf weeds, including crucifers, in
rapeseed.

Although research efforts are currently underwayr ño

publisheci literature has reported on the potentiar triazine
canci iclates f or selectively controll ing wild mustard in rape-
seed (9. napus L. ). The research reportecl in this thesis v/as

initiated to evaruate and compare the efficacy of currently
regist-ered triazine herbicirles in triazine-resistant rapeseed
(8. "tCpge) .
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LI'TERATURE REVIEW

'I'he cliscovery of tr:iaztne-resistant weeds and the abil-
ity of plant breeders to successfully transfer resÍstance to
economically impor:tant crop species has provided a unique anci

novel approach to weed control. The occurrence, inheritance,
and physiological basis of triazine resistance has been the

subject of intensive research in recent years, however, re-
port.s in the literature concernirrg agronornic perforrnance clata

have been very lirnited. As a consequence, the scope of this
review is broacl and includes a wide range o[ topics of both a

f undarnen taI and practical nature .

Triazine Resistance

Factors Affectinq _Bate _9!_4ppgatalge_

Acquired genetJ-c resistance appeared rapidly for atl
major classes of pesticicles except herbicides (GresseI and

Segel, f97B). Although it was predicte<l as early as 1954

that t.he repeatecl use of herbicides woulcl result in bhe emer-

gence of resistant weed biot.ypes, this has only occurred re-
cently and is prirnarily resi:ricted to one herbicide class,
the tr: ia zines ( Abel , 1954 ¡ lìyan , 1,97 0 ¡ Mal ta is and Boucharcl ,

1978 i Gressel and Segel , L97B ) . 'Ihere are many instances in
which the same herbic irle , êg . 2 | 4-D, has been appl ied repeat-
edty to t.he same field without the appearance of resistant
weed biotypes (Gres;sel and Segel, 197B ) . The cliscrepancy in
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evolution of resistance between herbicides and other pesti-

c ides reflects unique features of the herbicide/weed

relationship as well as features common to all pest/pesticide

relationships.

Selection Pressure. One of the major factors affecting the

evolution of resistance is selection pressure (HoIliday et

al., I976; Georghiou and Taylor, L977a¡ Gressel and SegeI,

1978). Provideci that genetic resistance to herbicides exists

within a population, then the higher the selection pressure

t.he more rapid Lhe appearance of resistance. Because of

agronomic or economic reasons or both, herbicides are often
applied at dosages providing 90-95å kill of the susceptible

species (HoIliday et al. , L976) . By comparison insecticides

commonly result in up to 999ø of the susceptible population

being killed (Georghiou ancl Taylor, I97 7b).

Gressel an<l Segel (1982) defined "effective kilf" as the

reduction in weed seed yielci brought about by herbicide

treatrnent during the agronomic season. Effective kill, i.e.

selection pressure, is governed by the toxicity and persis-

tence of the herbicide and the gellmination pattern of the

susceptible weed seed population (Gressel and Segel, 197B).

Nonuniform germination of weed seeds throughout the growing

season may allow sorne seeds of a particular weed species to

germinate late in the season, consequently being unaffected

by herbicide treatment and thereby lowering the selection

pressure. Herbicides that are degraded rapidly may also
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allo\¡/ late-germinating seeds to produce seed. This too,

effectively reduces the selection pressure.

A reduction in sefection pressure cannot, in itself,
account for the lack of development of herbicide resistance.
Gressel and Segef (1978) reasoned that, if 903 of the plants
were killed and the initial frequency of resistant plants v/as

l0-10, repeatecl annual treatments would result in the

appearance of resistance in ten years. Although the genera-

tion time of plants is more than for insects, as many genera-

tions have passed since herbicides \^¡ere introduced as it took

to achieve fielci resistance to insecticides (Georghiou and

Taylor, I977a¡ Gressel and Segel,1978).

Fitness. Under nonselective conditions, pests with acquired

resistance to pesticides generally have a reduced ability to

compete and reproduce (Haldane, L960¡ Georghiou and Taylor,
I977 a+b). This reduced fitness is described by Haldane

(I960 ) as the cost. of selection. The selected inciividual can

be at a competitive disadvantage at any one of a number of
growth stages during its life cycle (Bandeen and Mclaren,

L976i Marriage and Warwick, 1980; Mapplebeck et â1., f9B2).

The competitive disadvantage usually culminates in a much

reduced reproductive output (Conard and Radosevich, I979¡

Warwick, I9B0 ) .

The differential in fitness can be an irnportant factor
in delaying the appearance of resistance (Gressel and SegeI,

L97Bi Georqhiou and Taylor, L977a+b). The realization of
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differences in fitness between suscepLible and resistant weed

bíotypes is likely to be more irnportant with t.he fess persis-

tent herbicides sirrce rapidly clegraded herbicicies may aIlow

Iate gerrninating seeds of both biobypes to complete l-heir

respective life cycles.

Plant Plasticity. In stuciying p-Iant population dynamics,

Harper and Ga j ic (1961) noteci that there hTere two rneans by

which plants Inay regulate population size in response i-o

changes in density; plants either increased or decreasecl seed

outpuL and vegetal,ive producl-ion, or increased or decreased

seedling morl-ality. Within a certain species-dependent den-

sity range the mean seed yielci is not a direct function of

plant number but, instead, it is a function of ground cover.

Harper and Gaj ic ( 1961) reporteci bhat a 90% reduct.ion in

Agrostemma githago seeclling density resulted in less than a

Ì0% reduction in seed yield.

Af ter herb ic ide treatmen t , llhe space ava i lable for

growth is consirierably increasecl. If a contacl- herbicide or

a rapiclly degradeci herbicide is used, susceptible plants t-hat

gerÌninate af ter treaLrnen t will beLter rea.l-ize t-he potent ial

f or expanciing into the increasecl space l-han the less-f it,

resistanL planls ( Gressel and Segel , 1978 ) . Similarly, any

plants which escaped treatrnent. woulrl respond better to fill

the space avail-able than bhe less vigorous resistant- ¡rlants.

As with f itness, planL plasticity plays an irnportant role in
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delaying resistance in the absence of persistent herbicide

selection pressure (Gressel and Segel I L978).

Seed Reservoir. The dormancy characteristics of the suscep-

tible weed seed in the soil also affects how rapidly resis-

tance would develop in a plant population (Gressel and Segel,

1978). Dormant seeds that germinate over a per:iod of years

wiII provide a buffering influence that will delay the pro-

gression of development of a resistant population. The dor-

mancy characteristics of seeds is a major reason why the

evolution of herbicide resistance did not follow the pattern

of other pesticides (Georghiou and Taylor, L977a; Gressel and

Segel , 19B2).

Breeding System. The rate of evolution of resistance can be

influenced by the breeding system of the plant species

( HoIl iday et âI . , 197 6) . Harper ( I956 ) speculated that a

rapid appearance of resistant biotypes v¡as considered IikeIy

to occur in species that are efficient outbreeders, since

genet.ic variability is associated with such a system. How-

ever, herbicide resistance has been reported in g.gneqlg.

vulgaris (Holliday and Putwain, L977; Scott. and Putwain,

1981), Poa annua (Grignac, L97Bl Darmency and Gasquez, 1981)

and Hordeum ubatum (Schooler et â1., 1972)¡ all of which are

predominately inbreeders. Although variability in such a

breeding system is reduced, it is not absent since the ulti-

mate source of variation lies in both spontaneous and induced

mutation. Furthermore, ne\^/ variability can be introduced at
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periodic intervals by the occasiona-ì- outcrossing beLween pre-

dominately self -breeding biotypes (Hi.ll 
' f 9B2) .

In an inbreeding species the response i-o sel-ect.ion is

rapicl once a herbicide resistant genotype occurs within a

plant i.)opulation (Holliday et 11_., L976). 'Ihe ra¡:idity of

development r:esults frorn the resistanb genotype being maj.n-

tained by resi-ricting recombination. AIso, selE ferti.Liza-

t ion pelîpetuates the f requency of resis tance in bhe popula-

t ion in the absence o f se,Lec t ion pressure .

Machado ( 198 2 ) corrtended thai: i¡r ou t-cross ing spec ies

qene flow frorn a treat.eci area may provide an important. tneans

of spreading resistance. Conversely, he proposed that. t.he

<levelopment of res istance would si-rnil-arIy slow clown when gene

f low f rorn an untreatecl, susceptible population spread to a

l-i:eateci area. Theref ore, in outcrossing species the response

to herbicicle selection can be buffered or ciiluteci frorn t.he

pollen of untreatecl plants.

Wit.h maternally inherited resistance, a resisl-ant- popu-

Iation can increase r:apidly frolu an extr:ernely low initial

genotype frequency (ScotL and Putwaiu, 1981). Poll.en from

susceptible plants woul.<l have no bearing on either geographic

spread of Lhe r:esistance gene or in buffering the evolution

of resistance (Hotl iclay et aI . , L916; Scot-t and Put-waiu ,

19Bl).
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Mode of Inheritance

Nature of Resistance. Accord ing to HoIl iday et âl . , ( f976 )

and Gressel an<l Segel (1982) the evoluLion of resistance

depends not only on the presence of resistant genes in natu-

raI populations but on the genetic structure of the popula-

tion. This includes the number of genes controtling the

resistance, their dominance, ancl their ptoidy.

The rapid <ievelopment of insecticide resistance was in

part due to the sirnple mode of inheritance (Holliday et aI .,

1976). The majority of cases of insect resistance to DDT,

dieldrin, and organophosphorous compounds are due to monofac-

torial (one principal gene) inheritance. A1so, differences

in rate of appearance of resistance between the chemical

groups is closely related to t-he level of dominance of the

resistance genes.

In plant species various mocles of inheritance of resis-

tance have been found. Corn resistance to sirnazine and

atrazíne is controlled by a single dominant gene (Grogan et

âI., ]963) and triazine tolerance in soybean and tomato are

also controlLed by a single nuclear gene (Edwards et â1.,

L976). In foxtail barley, three complementary dominant

factors control the inheritance of siciur:on tolerance

(Schooler et 41., I972)¡ whereas, in Avena fatuq diallate

tolerance is quanti tatively inherited (Jacobsohn and

Anderson, 1968 ) .
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Many reported cases of differential herbicide tolerance

beLween cultivars and ecotypes display a more or less con-

tinuous pattern of variation, indicating that the level of

tolerance is polygenically controlled (Warwick, L976).

Uniparental Triazine Resistance. The resistance of many

recently discovered triazine-resistant weed species is not

associated with diffential uptake, translocation or metabo-

lism (Radosevich, I977; Jensen et al., L977a) but is linked
with a modified triazine receptor polypepticie on the thyla-
koid membrane of the chloroplasts ( Pfister and Arntzen,

r979).

Machado et a1. ( I97Bb) carried out reciprocal crosses

between t.riazine-resistant and -susceptible biotypes of
Brassica campestris. Atl the Fl progeny with the Lriazine-
resistant biotype as the female parent were resistant. Simi-

larly, Lriazine-susceptible female parents gave rise to

triazine-susceptible progeny. The authors concluded that
resistance to triazines was uniparentally inherited through

the fernale parent. Other plant species with recent-ly

acquired resistance to triazines exhibit a similar inheri-
tance pattern (Scott and Putwain, 19Bli Darmency and Gasquez,

1981; Warwick anci Black, 1980 ) .

Evidence that the cytoplasm of the pollen grain of the

triazi.ne-susceptible male parent is not incorportat.ed into
the progeny v¡as provided by Darr et al. (1981) using a proce-

dure in which isolated B . campestris chloroplasts lrere used
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in Hill reaction experiments. A reaction mixture containing

equal amounts of triazine-resistant and -susceptibte chloro-
pl-asts produced a biphasic pattern of inhibition but the two

reciprocal F1'= produced a simple monophasic inhibition

curve, with sensitivity to atrazine similar to that of the

female parent. Beversdorf et al. (1980) examined the trans-

fer of B. napus and B . campestris oilseed rape nuclear genes

into triazine-resistant birdrs rape cytoplasm and similarly
concluded that the cytoplasm of the pollen grain is not in-

corporate<1 into the progeny.

SubsequenL sb.udies with B . campestris were conductecl in

which the segregation of resistance in F2, F3, and back-

cross progeny was analyzed to distinguish whether this uni-

parental effect was maternal inheritance conbr:ol-led by nuc-

lear DNA, cytoplasmic inheritance controlled by chloroplast

DNA, or an interaction of nuclear and cytoplasmic control

(Machado and Bandeen, L9B2). The reponse of the two recipro-

cal- F^ and F. B
ZJ

. campestris populations to atrazine

treatment indicateci that in aIl populat.ions the progeny main-

tained the same sensitivity to atrazine as that of the initi-

al maternal parent ( l,lachado and Bandeen , L9B2) . Thus , the

cytoplasm of the iniLial maternal parent in the first cross

determined the resistance or susceptibility to atrazine,

irrespective of the male parent later involved. A similar

trend of responses was noted with backcross progeny. Segre-

gation of resistance within the population hras not observed
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among the progeny, therefore the possibifity of an interac-

tion of nuclear and cytoplasmic DNA was ruled out (Machado

and Banden, L9B2). A theoretical comparison of nuclear

maternal and cytoplasmic control of atrazine response in

backcross progenies to the actual observed case indicated

that atrazíne resistance in B

cytoplasmic DNA.

. campestris was cont.rolled by

Steinback e! al. (t9Blb) investigated the hypol-hesis

that the chloroplast polypeptide which serves as the triazine

binding site is identical to the rapidly synthesized chloro-

plast prot.e in that is encoded by the chloroplast genome in

corn. The authors reported identical patterns of trypsin-

concentration dependent degradation for both polypeptides and

concluded that the two polypeptides are the same. These

result.s implied that the structural gene for the triazine

receptor polypeptide is encoded on t.he chloroplast DNA.

Mechanism of Triazine Resistance

Uptake, Translocation, and Metabolism. In most cases, dif-

ferences in the amount of herbicide reaching the phytotoxic

site of action account for the selective activity of herbi-

cides. Differences in herbicide concentration at the active

site generally result from differential uptake, transloca-

tion, or metabolism among species (Warwick, I976). With res-

pect to Lriazines, differential rnetabolism accounts for

herbicidal selectivity in the majority of cases studied
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(Shimabukuro, 1968; Smith and Wilkinson, L974¡ Kern et â1.,
L975; Stephenson et al. , I976; Jensen et 41., lg77 ) . The

main degradative pathways occurring in resistant species

include dealkylation, hydroxylation r ând glutathione

conjugation ( Shimabukuro et al . , L966; Hamilton, L964¡

Shimabukuro et â1. , 1973 ) .

A number of researchers examined the absorption and

met.abolism of simazine by triazine-resistant and -susceptible
Senecio vulgaris biotypes as a means of explaining the ob-

served differences in herbicide response (Radosevich and

Appleby, I973a¡ Radosevich and Devilliers I L976). Autoradio:
graphs showed that simazine hras readily absorbed by the roots
and translocated apoplastically to t.he shoots in both

Lriazine-resistant and -susceptible biotypes. Furthermore,

60 hours of continuous exposure resul-ted in the equal accumu-

lation of 14C-"imazine at the leaf tips of both biotypes.
The authors concluded that differences in absorption, trans-
location, and/or metabolism could not account for the ob-

served resistance.

Triazine resistance has been observed with a number of
plant species and in aIl cases differences in uptake, trans-
Iocat ion , and metabol ism coul-d not account f or the dif f er-
ential herbicidal response (Radosevich, 1977; Jensen et al.,

L977 ) .

Chloroplast Resistance. Photochemical activity of

S. vulqaris
chloro-

was notplasts isolated from triazine-resistant
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inhibited at atrazine concentrations ranging from 0.01 to

10.0 uM over exposure times from 15 to 60 minutes (Radosevich

and Devilliers, I976). The authors concluded that the resis-

tance mechanism occurred at the chloroplast level and in-

volved either exclusion of the herbicide by an impermeable

membrane or binding of the herbrcide within the chloroplast

itself.

Machado et al . (L977 ) reported l-hat the resístance mec-

hanism occurred at t.he site of action and v¡as not due to an

impermeable chloroplast membrane. The authors determined

that approximately 50% of the chloroplasL.s from resistant

plants were fragmented during the isolation procedure.

Despite this physical disruption the triazine-resistant

chloroplasts still ret-ained photochernical activity in the

presence of atrazine. Therefore, it was proposed that con-

formational differences in election transport proteins

existed which sterically preventecl binding and inhibition by

triazine herbicides. This was confirmed in subsequent

studies by Radosevich et al., (I979) and Machado et â1.,

( 1978a) who observed no significant difference in photochemi-

cal activity between herbicide-incubated and non-incubated

Senecio vulgaris thylakoid membranes, nor between intact or

broken chloroplasts isolated from qhe_rtqpg.qium gfÞgg.

Research investigating photosystem II electron transport

has been highly dependent upon the use of chlorophyll flu-

orescence measurements since it is a highl-y selective
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procedure for solely analyzing photosystem II photochemical

processes and, in particular, the state of the primary elec-

tron acceptor A (Zankle and Kok, I972). The sequence of

events during a fluorescent transíent include the initiat
attainment of an intermediary maximal level of fluorescence

(FI) which is due to a rapid reduction of a portion of the

prirnary electron acceptor pooI, and a gradual increase in
fluorescence intensity to a maximar fluorescence value (FM)

which indicates that aIl photosystem II prirnary el_ectron

acceptors are fulty reduced (Zankle and Kok, L972). Inhibi-
t ion of elec Lron transport on the reduc ing s ide of phot.o-

system II will stimulate the rate of rise of the chtorophyll

fluorescence transient (Zankle and Kok, I972).

Pfister and Arntzen (1979) illuminatecl Lriazine-suscep-

tible Amaranthus retroflexus chloroplasts with a single acti-
nic flash after the addiIion of atrazíne or diuron to the

sample. Thís resulted in an increase in fluorescence to a

maximal value (FM) and demonstrated that 0 is functional as

an electron carrier in herbicide-inhibited chloroplasts but

that electrons can not be removed from O- by the remaining

portion of the el-ectron transport chain. The authors conclu-

ded that. the photosystern II j.nhibiters act at a site immecli-

at.ely after Q, namely at B.

Additional studies conducted by Pfister and Arntzen

(1919) dernonstrated that triazine-susceptible chloroplasts

subjected to an intense B usec flash before diuron addition
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also resul t.ed in a rnarked increase in f -l-uorescence intensity.

The increaseci fl-uorescence after diuron addition is the

result of reversed electron flow from B" to Q, yielrling

g- (Vetthuys and Amesz, I974i Pfister and Arnt-zen, 1979).

'Ihe hypothesis put forth was that the inhibitor binding of 13

lowers the redox poten t ial of the III complex wi th respec t t.o

0 and results in reversed electron flow. Thereforer photo-

sysl-em II inhibitors block electron flow to the elecLron

transport cha in by rJecreas ing the redox pot.ent ial of B, con-

sequen[Iy making the reoxiciation of A thermodynarnically

unf avorabl-e.

Tr iaz i.ne-res istant gqgtlgpgd i1¿11 q!Þ_UU chloroplasts under

continuous illumination produced identical chlor:ophy11 :E1u-

orescence l-rans ients j-n the p:resence or absence oE al-i:a zLne ¡

whereas susceptibrle chloroplasts treatecl with 10-5 M

atrazine resulteci in a very fast. f.l-uorescence rise reaching

Fi,l in less than 100 msec. (Machado et ê1., 1978). 'Ihe

authors conclucled that the resisl-ance mechanisrn occurs on the

reducing side of phol-osystern II at a ¡roint very near O and

that t.he membrane sit.e where aLrazine acts is inodifie<1

resulting in a decreased binding affinity. Similar exper:i-

ments conductecl by Pfister and ArnLzen (I979) on triazine-

res istant and -suscept ible Amqlal!þgq 5gg¡.gqlg_ägg_ chloro-

plasts producecl identical chlorophyll fluor:escence' 1-ransient

patLerns 1-eacling to simil.ar conclusions.
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Observed differences in fluorescence kinetics under

non-herbicidal conditions between triazine-resistant and

-susceptibl-e weed biotypes further support the hypothesis

that the resistance mechanism is at.tributable to the modifi-

cation near 0 (Machado et aI., I97B; Arntzen et al., I979).

In both C. album and A. retroflexus the triazine-resistant
biotypes had a more pronounced F'-F, rise than their

triazíne-susceptible counterparts even though F0 and Fyt

Ievels were nearly identical in both biotypes of their res-

pect.ive plant species. This indicateci a change in the rate

of reoxidation of A by the secondary electron pool which v/as

postulated to be related to a modification of one or more of

the electron carriers.

Bowes et al. (1980) examinecl the fluorescence decay in

more detail and observed that triazine-resistant A. retro-

flexus chloroplasts had a fluorescence decay more than ten-

fold slower than that in triazine-susceptible chloroplasts.

The authors hypothesized that the redox potential of the

B/B' complex hras lower in triazine-resistant chloroplasts

as compared to the same complex in triazine-susceptible

plants. The altered apoprotein of B associated witfr triazine

resistance was suggestecl to account for the lowered redox

potential.

Identity of the Herbicíde-receptor Protein(s). In an effort

to identify the herbicide-receptor protein( s) researchers
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have depended primarily on two t.echniques; photoaf f inity

Iabetling and proteolytic rnodif ical-ion of binding proteins.

The association of photosystern II inhibitors and brinding

s ites is noncovalent (Shiprnan, 19Bl ) . For this reason,

radiolabelled herbic irles become dissoc iateci Erom the ir bind-

ing sites when protein isolation techniques are rrsed. To

et al. ( 19Bl ) and othersovercome l-hís difficulty Pfister

( steinbacì< et al. , l9Bll¡; Mullet and

a radj.olabellecl photoaEfinity

t-hat binrls to Lhe triazine

irradiation a highly rîeâct ive

becones covalently attacheci to

and Knowles, I9l7). Pfister et

azidoaLraz ine and atra zine inhibit phot.osynthetic electron

Lransport at. an iclenbical site.

Pf ister et_ ,Al. ( f 9Bf ) and Steinback et_ Al. (19Blb)

repor:ted a specif ic covalent attachment oE azido - tl cl-

atra z-íne to a polypepti.de in the 32-34 kDal range in suscep-

tibte, but not in resistant, A. hyÞffÉqg thylakoid mernbranes.

Mut.lel- and Arnt.zen (f 981) experirnentecl with phol-osystern II

particles derived frorn peas and also reporteci covalent label-

l ing of a 32-34 kDal polypepticle by the azicioaLrazine Iabe1.

All.en et ÊL. ( f 983 ) reported thaL diuron and atrazine binding

pi:operties in êp.[gncgep_g_a 6308 thylakoids vrere cornparab]e to

those of higher plants and that t.he photoaffinity label

azido

Arntzen, l9Bl) utilizecl

der ivat ive of al-ra zine

receptor pro t-e in . Upon UV

nitrene is producerl which

the bind ing prote in (l3ayley

aI., (f 9Bl ) demonstraL.ed that
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azidoatrazi.ne specifically bound to a 32 kDal membrane poly-

pept ide .

The proLeolytic enzyme t-r:ypsin cannot penetrate into

t ipid mernbranes and theref ore has been usecl to selectively

mod i f y chloroplast membrane prote ins thal- are exposed al- Lhe

thylakoid surface (Renger,1976). The reaction cenber of

photosyst-ern II and the components on b.he oxiciizing side of

photosyst-ern II ar.e i:eIat.ively stable agai.nst trypsin attack

(Renger , 197 6) . Conversely, the various components on t.he

reduc ing s ide of photosystern I I , espec ial l-y the apoprote in of

B , are access ible to l-ryps in and are rnod if iecl by the enzyme

in a time dependent manner: (Renger: , L976¡ Steinback et_ aI .,

t9Bla).

Mull"et ancl ArnLzen (1981) demonstrat.ecl t.haL L.he selec-

tive re¡noval of a 32-34 kDal polypepticle by trypsin was cor-

relat.ecl with essentially complete loss of atrazine activity

but hacl little effecL on dinoseb act.ivity. Diuron activity

was mo<lif ied but to a lesser extent than atraz ine . Ste inbacl<

et å!. (f 9Blb) combined proteolytic inodif ication techniques

and photoaffinity labelling and found no label <>n the 32-34

kDal. polypeptide when radioactive azidoatrazine was applieci

af ter try¡:sin tr:eatrnent.

Pfister et C_f_. (L979) investigateci herbicicle binding

propert.ies beLween t.riazine-resistant and -susceptible

åejtqqtg_ vglg_afig biotypes. Using clouble r:eciprocal plots of

boun<l versus free radioactive hei:bicide I a linear
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relationship was cierived from which the amount of bouncl

inhibitor per photosynthetic unit was determined. Triazine-

susceptibrte chlor:oplasts bound atrazine (450 chL/aLrazine

rnolecule) but no binding was det.ectecl in the triazíne-

res ist.ant chloroplast sarnple . The authors coulcl not

deterrnine concl-r-rs i-vely whether the bind ing si te fc>r aLra zine

is totall-y lost in L.riazine- resistant chlor:oplasts or if Lhe

affinity between the inhibitor and the tnembrane is strongly

d iminished.

Steinbacl< et al . (19Bf b) ut i I i zed the incorpor:at ion of
35S-*.thionine into thytakoid polypept.ides of triazine-
susceptible and -resistant Amaranthus hybridus and denon-

strat-ecl that. the 32-34 kDal. polypepticle is synt-hesizeci in

both biotypes. The authors concludeci that the triazine

resistance resicles in an altered primary structure of lc.he

polypept icle .

Gressef (f982) suggested that. the 32 kDal polypeptide is

not the atrazine receptor sit.e but that it'may be adjacent to

the binding site. This hypothesis is basecl on the presump-

tion that azidoat.razine may act as a bifunctional reagent

with Lhe az i.c1o and the herbic ide-act i.ve si te of atraz ine

binding two dÍf f erent prot-eins. Upon thylakoirl isolation the

noncovalent binrJing to t.he herbicicle tar:get- síte woul.d be

cleave<l and only the az i<loatraz ine would retnain bound . This

is supported by the observation t.hat ciepletion of a 32 kDal

prot.e in f rorn qp3-foqglA thylakoids did not increase i ¡s toler-

ance to atra'zíne (Weinbaum et â1., 1979) .
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Ecoloqical Implications of Triazine Resistance

Ecological Fitness

Germination and Emerqence. A number of Lriazine-resistant

plants exhibit decreased fitness at the seedling stage.

Mapplebeck et al. (1982) observed that triazine-susceptible

Brassica campestris seeds germinateci l2-15 h earl ier than

resistant seeds, and after 24 h, B2eo of the Lriazine- suscep-

t ible seeds had germinateci compared to zle" of the res istant

ones . When the plant.s were seeded to a depth of 1. 5 cfl r the

triazíne-susceptible plants emerged 24 h before l¡he resistant.

plants.

A delay in seedling establishment was aLso reported for

tr:iaz ine-res istant Chenopodium album biotypes (Marriage and

I,Varwick, 1980 ) . Sixteen days af ter emergence Lriazine-

resistant plants ranged from the cotyledonary to the two-leaf

stage, whereas, plants from the three t.riazine-susceptj.ble

populations ranged frorn the two- to four-leaf stage. Conse-

quently, dry weight values for Lriazine-resistant plants v¡ere

significantly lower than susceptible plants when sampled 23

days after ernergence (I4 mg vs 24-34 mg, respectively) .

Differences in plant rnaturity and dry weight are not

solely due to dif ferences in germination rate. Mapplebecl< et

al. (1982) reported that the growth rate of preger:minated

triazine-susceptible B. campestris plants was greater than
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that of resistant seedlings. Moreover, ât any given seed

size, seeds of the triazíne-susceptible biotype produced

Iarger seedlings than seeds of the resistant biotype. The

cotyledon area and hypocotyl length of trLazine-susceptible
B. campestris seedlings hrere 24 and 32 % greater, respective-
ly, than for resistant seedlings. In these studies no signi-
ficant differences were found in either the seed weight or

the percent germination between the three tríazine-
susceptible and one resistant popul-ations of B. caqpqstris.

Vegetative Growth. Warwick (f9B0) examined the growth char-

acteristics of five triazine-susceptible populations and

three res istant populations of Senec io yfilg.t5_L9 and reporte<l

that vegetative and total biomass production of all triazine-
susceptible populations vrere greater than that of resistant
populatir:ns. Conard and Radosevich (L979 ) also r:eported that
triazine-resistant Senecio vulgaris and Amaranthus spp. pro-

duced 25 ancl 402 less dry lnatter per plant r rêspectively'
than the corresponding susceptible plants. Data frotn re-
placement series experirnents indicated that the tríazine-
resistant biotypes were affected more by competition from

triazine-susceptible plants than from the resistant plants of

the same species.

Marriage and lVarwick ( f 9B0 ) rneasured the growth of
triazine-resistant and -susceptible Chenopodium album grov¡n

under noncompetitive condiLions. Thirty-seven and 44 days

after ernergence, plant height and leaf number of the

LrLazíne-resistant population \¡ras greater than for all three
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susceptible populations. The ir ciata indicatecl that once the

triazine-resistant plants ùrere past Lhe seedling stage they

were noi- ab a competi.tive disadvant.age. Ahrens and Stoller
( 1983 ) report-eci that briazine-resistant and -susceptible

$mataq!_þqs þyÞffÉU.E did not cliffer significantly in plant
height and aboveqround dry weight when gro\¡¡n irr pure

sl-ands.

Reproductive E ffort. Conarcl and Radosevich (I979) reporLed

that for both Amaranthus gpp_. and ygr_gqqlg_ the pro-

portion of tot.al seed producecl by triazi.ne-susceptible plants

v/as always greal-er than the proport.ion of susceptible plants
present in a rnixecl population. Warwick (f 980 ) noteci t.hat

under noncompetit.i.ve conditions three out of five i-riazine-
susceptible S. vulgaris populations flowered earlier and had

a greater reproductive effort ( floral dry weiqht/Lotal

biomass x 100) than resistanb plants.

In subsequent studies Warwick and Black (1981) exarninetl

the growth of tr:iazine-resistant and -susceptible Chglg-

pg_diq[ ClÞqm under both cornpe b.itive and noncornpetitive condi-

tions. Within the r:eplacement series, the reLat j.ve propor-

tions of dry weight produced by t.he triazine-susceptible bir:-

type was always greater than b.he proportion of susceptible

plants .Ln the populat j.on. Over al I treatments , the tr iaz ine-

susceptible populal-ions ¡>roduced greater than B0% of the

total- abovegr:ound mass and 90% of Lhe reproductive dry

weight. Under noncompetitive conditions susceptible biotypes

Serlec io
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stitl producecl higher amounts of reproductive and vegetative

dry

ing

matLer; however, reproductive ef f ort and clays t.o f lower-

wene not significantly differenI bel-ween bhe Lwo

biotypes. rn keeping with Marriage and Warwick's (1980) con-

clus ions , the rlata inci icateil that t.he sl-ower seedl ing

establishment and the reduced vigor of briazine-resistant C.

album seriously affecteci subsequent growth and seed produc-

tion. Ahrens and Stoller ( 1983 ) reported that Lriaz ine-

resistant and -susceptible Amaranthus hybr idus grown under:

noncornpetit.ive conditions (pure stand) did not ciiffer in seed

production basecl on a dry weight basis.

Responses to the Environment. Gasquez et -aI . ( 19Bf ) observed

that Ìrigh temperatures favored triazine-susceptible Polygonum

!ap-a!-[ developrnenL whereas no significant differences

in dry weight pr:oduct.ion were found beLween triazine-resist-

ant and -susceptible plant.s at low temperatures. However' at

lower tÇâlnpetratures ( 10-20"C) tr iazine-resistanL. P. !Ap.C.!.Þl_-

fqftuU ger:minated more readí1y than t.he susceptible biotype

( 100% vs 10-40%, respectively) and also developeci and

flowered earlier than susceptible plants.

Darrnency and Gasque z (1982) reporte<1 that under satura-

ting 1íght conditions i:l're photosynthetic acbivity of

triazine-resist.ant. P. fape.lLfËglfgU chloroplasts v/as less

sensitive i-o low ternperaLu¡:es (10oC) than bhat of susceptible

chlor:oplasts. Act.ivat.ion energies at 10oC for triazine-

i fol ium



resistant and -susceptible chloroplasts \^tere 3.
_1mol ', respectively.

Pillai and St. John (1981) reporteci t

resistant chloroplast membranes of C. albqq, q.

24

6 and 14 kcal

hat triazine-

vulgaris, and

A. retroflexus contained a higher proportion of polar lipids

and a higher level of unsaturatecl fatty acids than suscepti-

ble chloroplasts of the same species. AIso' the chloroplast

lipids from triazine-resistant biotypes had a higher propor-

tion of tinolenic to linoleic acid than lipids from suscepti-

ble biotypes. Burke et al. (1982 ) observed that t-riazine-

resistant B. campestris chloroplasts had a higher degree of

fatty acid unsaturation and that the phospholipids conLained

higher concentrations of linolenic acid and lower levels of

I inote ic and ole ic ac ids than \dere found in susceptibrle

chloroplasts. Pillai and St. John (f9Bl) speculated that a

higher portion of Iinolenic to linoleic acid and a higher

degree of fatty acid unsaturation correlates to enhanced

resistance to low tetnperature stress.

Physiological Fitness

Photosynthetic Efficiency. In stuclies on the mechanism of

resistance it was observed that the modified thylakoid

membranes not only conferred resistance l-o t.riazine herbi-

cides but also were thermodynamically inefficient. Redox

kineticsr âs measured by chlorophyll fluorescence' indicated
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t.hat the reoxidation of the prirnary election acceptor, Q, is

ten-foId sfower in t.riazitre-resistant chloroplasts than sus-

ceptibte chtoroplasts (Pf isber: and Arntzen , I979 ¡ lSowes et

ê1., r9B0).

LIott et Al. ( 19Bl ) examined the clif f erential light r.e-

sponses of photosynl-hesis by triazine-resistant and

- suscept ible Senecio vulgaris biot ypes. The authors lnoni-

tored oxygen evolution under continuous illumination and

reporte<l that b.riazine-susce,otible thylakoids had higher

rates of oxygen production that resistant thylakoitls at all

light intensities. There was greater than a two-fold differ-

ence between biotypes al- all I ight intensities ' with the

differences being great.est at low tight intensit,ies.

Triazine-susceptib,le S. vulgar i q chloroplasts cl isplayed

a norrnal pattern of oxygen yietcl whereas t.he resistant

chloroplasts showed a rapid darnping of Lhe sequence t-o a

steady staLe yietrl (HoIt. et -11_.' 19Bl). 'Ihe researchers

noted that in t.riaz ine-resistanl- plants the total oxygen

yielcl per mg chlorophylì. and t-he steacly staLe yielrl v¡et:e Iess

than 20% that of susceptible chloroplasts. The decreasecl

leveI of oxygen evolution \^/as inter:preted by the authors as

fewer reaction centers operaLing in Lríazine-resistanL than

in -susceptible chtoroplasts. Furtherrnore, stucly of t.he

pararneters of charge accumulation in oxygen evolution indi-

cate l-hat t.l-re reduced numbers of react.ion cenbers L.hat rlo
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operate in tríazine-resistant chloroplasts do so in an abnor-

mal fashion.

Carbon dioxide assimilation by whole Ieaves was examine<l

to measure the efficiency of the entire photosynthetic appara-

tus (Holt et al., 19Bl). The triazLne-susceptible S. vulgaris

biotypes had higher photosynthetic ral-es than did the resitant
briotype at all tight intensites. As in the oxygen evolution

experiments the difference htas greal-est at low light intensi-

ties. Simitarly, photosynt.hesis of susceptíble Brassica

campestris chloroplasts r âS measured by whole chain electron

transport, h¡as I.4 times more active at high light intensities
and greater than two times more active at low Iight intensi-

ties than photosynthesis of resistant chloroplasts (Burke et

â1., f 9B2).

Measurements of other photosynthetic parameters indicate

re<1uced photosynthetic ability in Lriazine-resistant chloro-

plasts. Burke et al. (f982) reported that relative quantum

requirernents at low irradiances for triazine-resistant B.

campestris chloroplasts was higher than that. for suscepLible

chloroplasts. This is in general agreement with data frotn

HoIt et al. who reported that the quantum yield at l-ow light

intensities ( o-12 nEcm-2=-I ) of triazine-susceptible

S. vulgaris was 202 greater than that of the resistant biotype

(0.70 vs 0.56 mol- COZ absorbed per mole absorbed photons).

Moreoever, the Lriazine-resistant briotype cloes not become

tight saturated until a high Iight intensiLy is reached, ât

which point carbon dioxide is timiting. The half-saturation
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for theI ight intensity was

triaz ine-susceptible
(Holt et âf ., 19BI).

20 and 32

-re s i stant biotypes t Têspectively

The above data indicates that the resistant biotype

chloroplasts have an intrinsic inefficiency in photosynthetic

Iiqht harvesting and election transport capabifity. From the

chlorophyll fluorescence and redox kinetics data obtaineci in

the elucidation of the triazine-resistance mechanism, the

inefficiency is tikely a result of the modified thylakoid
membrane observed in triazine-resistant chloroplasts. The

lowered quantum yields of carbon fixation, high intensity

required for light saturation and lowered maximum net carbon

fixation in triazine-resistant plants may sinply be a reflec-

tion of this inefficiency. (Pfister and Arntzen, L979¡ HoIt

et aI. , l9B1; Burke et al. , 1982 ) .

The competitive advantage obtained frorn differing photo-

synthetic efficiencies is readily apparent. However, what is

not clearly understood is the magnitude of the advantage. In

many agronomic areas light is not a limiting factor, there-

fore a J.ight reaction with lower efficiency may not have as

serious a consequence as initiatly proposed (Lebaron and

Gressel, J_9B2) . Furthermore, correlations between yield

potential and plastici efficiency are rather nebulous (Lebaron

and Gressel, 1982 ) .

HoIt et al. ( f9B1 ) reportecl that reductions in whole

leaf carbon dioxicie assimilation rates and oxygen evolution
yield in triazine-resistant S. vulgaris were not of Lhe sarne

and
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magnitude ( 15 50% vs. 50 B0A, respectivety) . Light
absorption, arrangement and number of stomata, ,leaf conduc-

tances Lo water and carbon dioxide, mesophyll conductances to
carbon dioxide, leaf pigment content, chlorophyll a/b ratios,
and photosynthetic unit size \^/ere similar in both triazine-
susceptible and -resistant biotypes (pfister and Àrntzen,
L979; Holt et al. , fgBI ) . Since net photosynthesis is a

function of many other plant processes, such as dark reac-
tions and photorespiration, they may cornpensate or mask the

lowered light harvesting abil ity of triazine-resistant
plants. Alternatively, the thylakoid isoration procedure may

magnify in sorne r^/ay the in vivo differences in quantum effi-
ciency between plant biotypes (Holt et al_., lg8f).

Burke et al. ( l9B2 ) reporteci that under the same

irradiances triazine-resistant Brassica campestris choloro-
prasts lacked starch grains, harl a l_ower chlorophyJ.l a/b
ratio, and had a greater number of thylakoids per grana stack
than susceptible chroroplasts. The authors noterl that the

ultrastructure of trLazine-resistant. chloroplasts \¡/as sirnilar
to those from prants grown under low irradiances. rncreased

levels of the light harvesting compJ-ex at Iow irradiances is
normally accompanied by increased photosynthetic efficiency
but in triazine-resistant B . campestris the rate l imi b.at ion
in the electron transport chain is sufficiently great that
t.hi s adapt ible f eature courd no t overcome the thyrakoid
membrane mociification (Burke et â1., IgB2).
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Aqronomic Considerations of Three Triazine Herbicides

Mode of Action

Inhibitor Efficiency. Although atrazine, cyanazine, ancl

metribuzin have the same prirnary mechanism of action there
are differences in their activity. Van Rensen (1982) sug-

gested that the differences in activity are in part influ-
enced b'y the lipophitic properties of the substituted side

chains and their consequent ability to partition into hydro-

phobic areas of chloroptast mernbranes. This was supportecl by

Brewer et al. (L979 ) who examineci inhi.bitor ef f iciencies
between atrazine, cyanazine, and procyazine with isolated
chloroprasts. The authors reported a time rlependent inhibi-
tion patt.ern for cyanaz ine and procyaz ine but not for atra-
zíne. After a suitable incubation period (fB0 min) all three

herbicides htere equally inhibitory. The authors concluded

t.hat sicle chain substitutions ptayed a rore in partitioning
the herbicides into the hydrophobic environrnent of ripopro-
teins forming the photosystem II complex.

A characteristic of photosystern rr inhibitors is the

noncovalenL and reversible binding to the active site in the

thylakoid membrane ( Shipman , I9B2) . This emphasizes the

importance of binding energies since the herbicide must be

bouncl long enough f or the cleletrious action of I ight and

oxygen to take effect (Shipmant I9B2). Van Assche and Carl_es

(f 982) demonstraLed in their binding moctel a higher
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intermolecular energy associated with metribuzin than with

atrazine (-7.0 kcal vs -2.9 kcal t rrêspectively). This

correlates well with Tischer and Strotmannrs (L977 )

observation of more efficient binding by metribuzin than

by atrazine (binding constants; Kmet.=0.069 uM vs

Katr. =0. 14 uM) .

Cross Resistance. A number of researchers have reported

cross resistance to other members of the triazine family

(Radosevich and Appleby, I973b¡ Jensen et al-., I977; Machado

et al., I97B; Radosevich et aI., L977).

Machado et aL . ( f 97 Bl report.ed that the tr iaz ine-res is-

tant biotype of Chenopod ium album was most affected by methy-

tthio-s-triazines and least affected by methoxy-s- Lriazines,

with chloro-s-triazínes being intermediate in activity.

Radosevich et al. (I979 ) reporteci similar responses with

thylakoid suspensions of Senecio vulgalis.

Jensen et al. (L977 ) examined the effect of various

photosystem II inhibitors on a Lríazine-resistant C. album

biotype. The resistant plants exhibiterl complete tolerance

to the urac ils and partial tolerance to the lriazinone,

metribuzin. Phenylureas and bifenox killed both triazLne-

susceptible and -resistant biotypes. The authors noted that

the triazine-resistant C. àIbg* showed increased tolerance

only to heterocyclic inhibitors of the Hill react.ion, whereas

the susceptible biotype \¡/as killed by these compounds.
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Field Performance. Metribuzin activity on the Cruciferae, in

particular stinkweed is superior to the activity of eit.her

cyanazine or atrazine (Kirkland, 1980; Ashford, 1980 ) .

Herbicicle rates resulting in comparable weed control general-

ly range f rorn 0. l0 to 0 . 30 kg/ha in the case of metribuz in to

0.50 to 2.0 kg/ha for cyanazine. The addition of surfactant

to cyanazLne and atrazine enhances herbicidal activity,

especially with wettable powder formulations (Kirkland,

L9B2a; Mclennan, L9B2 a + b); whereas, enhancement of metri-

buzin activity is not as pronounced (Kirkland, I9B2b) .

Al b.hough al1 three triazines exhibit soil activity, only

met.ribuzin applied to the soil provides a feasible alterna-

tive to post-emergence applications because of agronomi.c or

economic considerat.ions or both (Kirkland, 1982c).

Triazine-resistant Brassica campestris demonstrates

varying degrees of tolerance to the three triazine candi-

dates. It is most affecteci by metribuzin and least affected

by atrazine anci cyanazíne treatments (O'Sullivan, 19Bl).

Persistence

Mode of Degradation. Triazines are persistent herbicides

which carì cause restrictions in subsequent crop rotations.

Although triazine persistence is infLuenced by many factors

including organic matter, pH, temperature, and soil texture

the nain factor governing herbicide persistence in the

prairies is moisture (Smith, 1982).
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Of the three triazine herbicides commonly used in

Western Canada, narnely aLrazine, cyanazine, and met.ribuzin,

only atrazíne poses a serious hazard to crops from residual

carryover. Sirons et aI. (f 973) reportecl that 22 weeks after

application less than 5% of applied cyanazine remained in the

soil. Yoo et al. (1981) found t5% of the cyanazine initially

applied (2.0 kg/h'a) persisted after 14 weeks. With metribu-

zin less than 103 of that initi.atly applied persisted at the

end of the growing season (Webster and Re irner I L97 6) . Con-

versely, atrazine carryover in Western Canada can range from

t5-30å of the initial application (Smith, L982).

The differences in degradation rates among the three

herbicides can be related to differences in chemical struc-

ture . The add i t ion of the ni t.r i Ie group in cyanaz ine ancl the

asymrnetric nature of metribuzin result in relatively unstable

chernical structures in comparison to atrazine (Benyon et al.,

L97 2; IJawck and Stephenson , 1964) , thus mal< ing the process of

degradation easier. Although non-biological breakdown is the

predominant mocie of degradation for triazine herbicides both

metr ibuz in and cyanaz ine are more prone to rnicrobial- at.tack

and consequent degradation than atrazine (LadIie et al.,

L976; Majka and Lavy, 197'7; Sirons e! al., L973). The com-

bination of accelerated chernical conversion and a more signi-

f icant microbrial clegradation result in a reduction of bio-

logical activity of cyanazine and metribuzin faster than that

of atrazine.
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MATIIRIALS AND METHODS

Field Experiments

General Information

Field experiments were conducte<1 in l9Bl and I9B2 on the

University of Manitoba research station at Porbage la

Prairie, Manitoba. The soil texture is a clay loam (25v"

sand, 44% silt, 31tä clay) and the organic matter content. is

8.5%. Weather data for the two years is inclucied in the

appendix (Tables I and 2).

Unl-ess statecl otherwise the herbic ides used in the

experiments !üere as follows: mel-ribuzin, f lowable formul.a-

tion containing 500 g a.í./L¡ cyanazine, B0% wet.table powder;

atraz;ne, flowable formulation containing 400 g a.i./Li and

tr i f lural in , emuls i f iable concentrate conta in ing 54 5 q

a.í./L. The herbicides were applieci in a spray volume of 115

L/ha using a bicycle-wheeled sprayer equipped with Teejet

80015 flat-fan nozzles and operated at a forward speed of 5.6

kmph ancl at a spray pressure of 276 kPa.

The triazine-resistant (TR) rapeseed was a TR Tower (TW)

bacl<crossed with Regent (Reg) and a Regent re-select (RR)

)2.)
( IW' tìeg - x RR' ) . AI t exper iments were des igned as a

randomizecl cornplete block with four replications of each

treatment. Brassica campestris was seeded in t-he experi¡nents

to sirnul-ate a wild mustard infestation and will be referred

to hereafter as volunteer Brassica campestris.
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For all experiments seed yiel<1 samples v/ere harvested by

hand and threshed using a Vogel stationary thresher. Seed

yietds and harvest plant density are expressed on a per m row
aor per m' basis for row-seeded and solid-seeded experi-

ments, respect.ively.

In I9Bl experiments were conducted on previously surnmer-

fallowed land. Results from a soil analysis indicated that

additional fertilization was not required. In 1982, alI

f ield trials \¡/ere seeded into land previously sown to barley.

Ammonium nitrate (23-23-0) was broadcast at 205 kq/ha and

i ncorpora l-ecl pr ior to seed ing .

In atl fietd trials carbofuran (Furadan@) granules were

applied with the seed for flea beetle control. An additional

Post-E treatment was applied in l9B1 on June IB and in L9B2

on June 22.

Solid-Seeded Experiments

The three experiments conducted in ),982 were seeded with

an International double disc press drill at a seeding rate of

7.6 kg/ha. Volunteer Brassica campestris was seeded at right

angles to the TR rapeseed. Both species were seeded to a

depth of 3 cm.

Post-E Applications; Early and Late. Treatments v/ere com-

pared between an early ancl a late leaf stage of application

and includecl a hand-weeded control, cyanazine at 0.6, 0.9 and

I.2 kg/ha, atrazíne at 0.3 and 0.6 kg/ha and metribuzin at

0. t5 and 0.3 kg/ha. The atraztne used in this experirnent was
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formulated without a petroleum oil surfactant and at a con-

centration of 500 g a.i./L. Inciividual plot size was 3x5 m

and plots v/ere seedecl on May 26, L982. Infestations of

volunteer Brassica campestris \À/ere between 40 and 45

plants/m2. EarIy and Iate apptication corresponded to the

application of herbicides at the 2- to 3-leaf (June B) and 4-

to 5-Ieaf (June 29) stages of TR rapeseed .

Crop and weed ciry weights and densi ties \^¡ere sampled

frorn a 0.25 ^2 area and the results expressed on a per 
^2

basis. Plant density at harvest and seed yields \^rere obtain-

ed from a 1.5 m2 area. Harvest index data was derived from

a 0.2 m2 sample.

Post-E Applications; Intermediate. Herbicide treat.rnents were

applie<l at the 3- to 4-leaf stage on June 30. Individual

plot size vras 3x6 m and plots were seeded on May 26. Infes-

tations of volunteer B. Campestris r¡/ere between 40 and 45

)plants/m'. Crop and weed densities, dry weights, ancl seed

yiel<1 \^/ere sample<l and the clata expressed as described in the

previous experiment.

Metribuzin PPI and Post-8. Treatments consisted of a hand-

weedecl control , a triflural in ( f. 1 kg/ha ) control , soil-

appliecl metribuzin (0.3, 0.6 kg/h'a) applied alone or in com*

bination with trif luralin (f .1 kg/lna) and mel-ribuzin (0.I5,

0 . 3 and 0. 6 kg/ha) appl ied Post.-E each with an underlay of
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trif luralin ( 1.1 kg/ha) . AII pre-plant incorporat.ecl (PPI )

treal-ments were appl ied on June 1 and disced twice with a

tandem disc immediately following herbicide application. The

second operal-ion vras done paraIIeI to the first but in the

oppos i te <lirec t ion . The implement was se t to cut to a depth

of B-10 cm.

Prior to seeding, the seedbed v/as harrowed and firmed

with the packers on the International double disc press

drill. Individual plot size v¡as 3xl0 m and plots h/ere seeded

on June 2. Post-E treatments were applied July 1 when the TR

rapeseed \^/as at the 3- to 4-leaf stage.

The average density of volunteer B. campestris in the

plot-s was 30-35 plan ts/m2. Brqsslca campestris \^tas hand-

weeded frorn both the triflural in and the hand-weeded

controls. TR rapeseed emergence counts were taken on June L7

in only those plots treatecl with soil-applied metribuzin.

Emergence counts were based on 0.5 m2 samples and expr:essed
.'

on a per m'basis. Plant dry weights taken on July 7 were

determined frorn samples consisting of 15 plants. Subsequent

plant riry weights, plant densities and harvest indicies were

determineci from 0.25 m2 samples. Harvest plant density and

seed yields were based on a 4 m2 sample.

Row-Seeded Experiments

Two

1982. In

ca lepus

experiments were

each experiment

establ ished

single rov/s

in I9B1 and repeatecl in

of TR rapeseed, Brass i-
var. Regentr ârld volunteer B. campestris spaced
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61 cm apart hTere planteci in each plot. This rov/ spacing was

chosen to minimize inter-row compet.ition. The seeding densi-

ty of TR rapeseed and Regent was 330 seeds per 7 m rov/ and

6 60 seeds per 7 rn rohr f or volunteer B. campestris. The

higher seeding ral-e of B. campestris was used because of the

l-ower percentage germination as determined prior to the esta-

blishment of the field experiment. In both years a belt

see<ler i^/as used to seed the tr ial s . The seed ing clepth was 3

cm. Randornizations were conducted for both the herbicide

t.rea tments ancl f or the plant spec ies within each plot. The

experiments u/ere seeded on June 1' 19Bl and June 3' L982.

Post-E Ap Iications. In t.he row-seedeci experiments in l9B1

and L9B2 the plot size was 2x5 rn. The herbicide treatments

were applieci at the 5- to 6-Ieaf stage in 1981 ('fuly 1) and

at the 3- to 4-leaf stage of TR rapeseed in I9B2 (,June 30 ) .

Plant dry weights are based on samples of 5 plants. Seed

yield and plant density are base<l on the entire rov/.

Metribuzin PPI and Post-8. In 1981 ancl I9B2 individual plot

size v/as 2. Bxt0 m. The seed ro¡¡¡s (l m long ) were centered

within the plot. In I9B1 Post-E treattnents vlere sprayed on

July I when the TR rapeseed \^/as at the 4' to 6-1eaf st.age;

whereas in I9B2 the TR rapeseed v\tas at the 3- to S-Ieaf stage

(Juty f ) . The PPI L.reatments were applied on May 30, 19Bl

and on June l, 1982. The incorporation procedure was as

described for the solid-seeded experirnent.
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f n 1981 plant emergence counts hrere taken 10 clays af ter

emergence (June f9) in those plots containing soil-applied

metribuzin. For dry weight <leterminations 10 plants v¡ere

sarnpled frorn within each roi{/ on June 29, July 20, and August

10. In 19Bl plant emergence was less even and as a conse-

quence only I plant dry weight sample was taken on August 30

and consisted of 5 plants per sarnple. Seed yield and plant

density are based on the ent,ire roht.

Yield Component Analysis

In the experiments in which metribuzin lvas applieci PPI

and Post-E yield component analyses were conductecl in both

t9B1 and 1982. The analyses vlere done on a random selection

of 10 plants per plot. The following components htere

measured for each plant:

a) number of primary branches
b ) total leng th of prirnary branches
c) t.otal number of pods on prirnary branches
d ) number of secondary branches
e ) total length of secondary branches
f) total number of pods on secondary branches
g) pod length
h) seed number
i) seed weight

In L9B2 plant he ight was al so r¡easure<l . Seed number ,

pod length, and seed weight are based on a l0 pod sample per

plant picked randornly f rorn those pods on primary branches.
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Upon completion of the analyses, the samples were driecl at

B0oC an<1 plant dry weights ( f 0 plants) determined.

Primary branches refer to the ones adjoining the main

stem of the influorescence; whereas secondary branches refer

to those which are attached to t.he primary branches. The

rnain stem hras countecl as a primary branch, and the length of

which was measured from the tip of the inflorescence to the

junction of the lowermost prirnary branch. Pod length does

not include the stem or the beak of the pod.

Growth Analysis

TR rapeseed and Regent v¡ere seeded using a belt seeder

in 3.7 x 5.0 m plots on May 27, L982. Trifluralin was

appl ied ( lvtay 26 , I9B2 ) as an overall treat.ment f or weed

control . Carbof uran \¡¡as appl ied with the seed at seed ing and

Post-E on June 18, 1982. Plant dry weight samples were col-

Iected weekly beginning 2 weeks after planl- emergence and

ending 6 weeks after emergence. Subsequent plant dry weight

samples were carried out biweekly. Each sample consisted of

l5 plants. Harvest plant density and seed yield \^tere deter-

mine<l f rorn 3 m2 samples.

BÍoassay Experiments

Field

Tame oa ts ( Avena sat iva L. I Hudson' ) lvere see<1ed in to

atrazine,plots 11 months after Post-E treatments of
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cyanazine , and metribuz in ( row-seeded experiment , L9 B1 ) .

Seeding occurred on June 4, I9B2 at a rate of LL2 kg/ha.

Plant dry weights and plant densities were determined from
a0.25 m' samples. PIots were harvested with a Hege plot

combine. The total area harvested per plot was 6.25 ^2,
however, all data are expressed on a p.t *2 basis.

Growthroom

Preliminary Cucumber Screen. Approximately 500 g of green-

house soil mix containing a 3:1 top soil:sand mixture was

potted into 10 cm díameter pots. Atrazine (Aatrex Plus) was

applied to the soil at 0.0, 0.4, 1.0, and 2.0 ppmw (oven dry

basis). Five seeds \^/ere planted per pot to a depth of 2 cm

and thinne<l to two plants. Pots were watered to maintain

moisture levels between 50 and 100% field capacity (FC) and

grown under a 16 h photoperiod and a 22/L5"C day/night tem-

perature regime. PIants were harvested 1B days after emer-

gence and aboveground fresh and dry weights were taken. Only

three repl ications v/ere used in this experiment.

Plant Bioassay and Calibration Curve. Soil used in the plant

b ioassay exper iments v¡as obta íneci f rom plots prev ious ly

treatecl (10 months) with Post-E applications of cyanazine,

atrazíne, and metribuzin (row-seeded experinent, f9B1). Each

plot was sampleci ten times with sarnples taken across the plot

in a diagonal fashion. A core of soil measuring 6 cm in
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diameter and 10 cm in depth was obtained for each sample.

SoiI was air dried at room temperaLure and stored at -25"C.

An irlentical sample procedure h¡as used to obtain untreated

field soil for the calibration curve experiment.

In both experiments tame oats (Avena sativa L. 'Hudson')

and cucumber Cucumis sativus L. I Wisconsin SMR-18 ' ) tvere

seeded into 10 cm diameter pots containing 500 g of soil

(oven dry basis). Aft.er emergence tame oats and cucumbers

were thinned to 5 and 3 plants per pot, respectively. Pots

were watered to maintain a field capacity of approximately

752. Plants were exposed to a 16 h photoperiod and a 22/L5"C

day/night temperature regime. Light (photosynthetically

active radiation) intensity averaged 220 uEm-2=-L and

ranged from 180 to 270 uEm-2r-L. Plants v/ere harves-

tecl 20 days after emergence and aboveground fresh and dry

weights v{rere rneasured. Each t-reatment in both experirnents

hras repl icated f our times.

In deriving a calibration curve for cucumber and tame

oats untreated field soil \¡/as treated with 0.000, 0.001,

0.005, 0.010, 0.050, 0.100, 0.I50, 0.200, and 0.250 ppmw

atrazine (oven dry basis). Soil was k¡ulk treated for each

concentration and then potted into B pots (Z indicator

species, 4 replications) . During applicaLion the soil was

continually rotate<l as the required atrazine \^7as del-ivered

f rom a spray bottle \,,/ith 500 mL of wal-er.
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RESULTS AI\D DISCUSSION

Sol id-Seeded

Post-E Applications, Early and Late

Weed Control. Control of Brassica campestris by the three

t.riazine herbicides was betber when the chemicals were

applied at l-he two- to three-Ieaf stage (early stage) rather

than at the four- to five-Ieaf stage ( late stage) of the

Lríazine-resistant (TR) rapeseed (Table I ) . Atrazine and

metribuzin treatments were initially more phytotoxic and

acted faster than cyanazine treatments. Only cyanazine

applied early and at the high rate (I.2 kg/lna) resulteci in B.

campestris control comparable to that obtaineci by hand-

weed ing . Furthermore , greater nulnbers of B . campestris sur-

vived the cyanazine treatments than survived either the atra-

zine or metribuzin treatments.

In August, neither the dry weights nor the plant den-

sities of B. campestris sampled from plots treated witfr atra-

zine or metribuzin at the early stage differed significantly

from the hand-weeded control, except for plant density in

plot.s treate<1 with aLrazine at 0.3 kg/lna. All cyanazine-

treatecl ptots, except those treate<l with I.2 kg/ha, had

significantly higher plant dry weights and plant densiti.es

when compared to the hand-weeded cont.rol plots.



TABLE I. The control of Brassicjl csnu_eg|ris_ by cyanazine, afrazine, and nretribuzin applied Post-E; early
and late applicãlîõñ.

Early Appl ication Late Appl ication 2

u

Treatment Rate

( kg,/ha)

Handweeded

Cyanaz î ne

Atra z i ne

tg/n2) (no./n2)

0.0 0

lg/nz) (no./n2)

0.0 0

32.4
22.4
17.6

tg/nz) lno./n2)

0.0 0.0

a n ry
Dens i We ht Densi We Sht Density We Sht Density Weiqht

0.6
0.9
1.2

(no./n2)

0

22
19
15

57.6
33.2
21.6

14
o
5

133.2
54.4

50.8

lg/n2)

0.0

282.0
185.6
184. 0

40. B

0.5
0.6

10
2

5
0

9

r 5.6
0.0

8.4
9.2

35
D
27

23
6

6

1.6
0.0

6.0
0.0

9
1

2
0

5

44
38
35

29
12

I t6.4
34.0

229.2
222.8
148.8

20
15

112.4
65.2

87.2
20.8

28
17

Metribuzin

LSD( 0.05)

0. t5
0.3

r8.1

Applied at the 2- to 3-leaf stage of TRR (8/6/82).

Applied at the 4- to 5-leaf stage of TRR (29/6/82).

17 .7 B

2

È
UJ
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At the late stage of application only metribuzin at 0.3 kg/ha

provided adequate control. This treatment effectively

reduced the initial B. campestris density of 40-45 to 12

plants/m2 and surviving plants had a total riry weight of

34.0 g/n2. In comparison the least effective treatment

(cyanazine at 0.6 kg/hla) had a corresponding plant densíby

and dry weight of 44 plants/m2 and 230 g/m2, respectivety
(Tabte I, July 2L/82 sampling date). None of the cyanazine

treatments substantialty reduced the plant stand or the dry

matter of B. campestris. Atrazine htas intermediate in acti-
vity. This trend remained unchanged at the August sampling

date.

Tolerance. At the initial sampling date alI but two herbi-

c ide t.reatments ( cyanaz ine at 0. 6 kg/ha and atraz ine at 0. 6

kg/ha) applie<1 at the early stage resulted in significant

reductions in TR rapeseed dry weights when compared to the

han<l-weeded controls (Table 2). Dry weight reductions occur-

ring in atrazj.ne-treated plots were considered to have resul-

ted primarily from weed competition and not from herbicide

injur:y since the higher rate of atrazine resulted in less of

a reduction in TR rapeseed dry weight than the lower raLe.

Both cyanazine and metribuzin caused greater reductions in

dry weight at the higher rates, indicating that herbicide

injury was a definite factor. Generally¡ frêtribuzin treat-

ments resulted in the most severe reductions in dry matter

production, with the high rate ( 0.3 kg/h.a) decreasing



TABLE 2. The effect of cyanazine, atrazine, and nptribuzin applied Post-E on TR rapeseed dry weight and plant density;
early and late application.

Early Appl ication Late Appl ication2

mp u v
D.y3
ltle i qht

Fl ant
Dens i ty

Dr
We

v
I

a
qht Density We qhT Density l¡le qht Density !'le qht

lg/n2l (no./n2) (g/n2)

555.6 122 833.2

Treatmenf Rate

Handweeded

Cyanaz i ne

Afrazi ne

Metribuzin

LSD( 0.05)

( kg/ha) (g/nz) (no./n2)

- 136.8 102

ß/n2) (no./n2)

555.6 122

lg/nz) (no./n2)

833.2 102

0.6
0.9
1.2

106
104
110

439.2
472.8
484.4

129
125
I l8

101
151

0.J
0.6

112.0
93.2
84.4

98.8
116.8

510.8
594.4

528.4
522.0

104
122

100
90

781.2
770.4
828.4

NSF

94
99
99

NSF

364.8
393.2
457.6

434.4
501.2

420.0
473.2

56.8

778.4
864. B

105
106

710.4
717.3

97
1A2
95

107
108

645.6
718.0

513.2
538.0
582.4

608.0
606.8

115.2

0.15
0.1

lt6
117

78
67

25

0
6

6

93
92

26

90
97

NSF 62.1 25

Rpplied at the 2- to 3-leaf stage of TRR (e/6/82).

Applied at the 4- to 5-leaf stage of TRR (29/6/82).

gampled I days after freatment.

I

2

3

Þ
(tr
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the <1ry weight by 50% eight days after treatment. Tn Augusl-'

cyanazine-trea becl TR rapeseed ha<i recovered f rom the herbi-

cicle stress and no significant. rlifferences in dry weight or

plant ciens ity bei:ween treateci and unt-¡:eatecl plots \^/ere

del-ecteci. Conversely, in pJ-ots t¡:eateci with metribuzin at

0 . 3 kg/lna, the plant dens i ty and ciry we ights \^/ere lower l-han

in t.he untreateci plots.

None of the l-riazine treatrnents applieci at. Lhe early

stage of application significantly reducecl either the harvest

index or seed yielrl cornpared to the hand-weeded control

(Table 3). AII herbicide treatments resulted in a high

degree of ej_ .qAqp.qsLL-LA contr:ol although clif ferences in phy-

toi-oxicity to TR rapeseed wet e notecl amotlg treatments. How-

ever, even an initial dry weight reduction of 50% (Table 2)

and a 2OZ reduction in plant density at harvest (Tat¡le 3)

that. occurred when the high ral-e of met.ribuzin !,/as applied to

the TR rapeseed did not result in a signj.ficant yielcl reduc-

tion. Atthough statisticaf differences in seed yielcl rela-

tive to the hand-weeded controls were not evident, plots

treatecl with atrazine at 0.6 kg/ha resul be<l in bhe best cotn-

bination of Ð_ -q4p,g_q!Lis control and TR rapeseed toleratrce.

Tolerance to Lhe triazíne herbicides a¡:pliecl al- the Late

sbage of appticai-.ion was obscuretf by the ef fects of weed coln-

pet-ition. In al-t cases the initial TR rapeseed dry weights

and plant clens j-ties indicateci a raLe-dependent tîespons(-: ' with

the higher rai-es of each chernir:al resuli-ing i-n t-he highest-



TABLE 5. The tolerance of TR rapeseed to Fost-E application of cyanazine, atrazine, and netribuzin; early and
appl ication.

I ate

Early Appl icationl

Treatmenf Rate

Handweeded

Cyanaz i ne

,{traz ine

Metribuzin

LSD (0.05)

( kg,/ha ) (no./nz¡

0. 15
0.1

Seed Yie I d

(g/m?) (f of control)

194.1 100

0.
0.
I

0.3
0.6

.0

.l

.4

189
l84
lB5

6
9
2

B2
B9

86
73

4
3

27
29

Plant
Dens i ty

Harvest
I ndex

26.2

23.2
28.5
27.5

24.7
24.5

91

100
B9
98

8B
88

87
77

15

Late Appl ication

Ha¡'vest
I ndex

2

Seed Yield
Flant
Dens i ty

( no. /¡n2¡

102
l1l

84
BI

108
99

13

97

B1

79
82

9B
97
96

26.

24.
27.
26.

26.
26.

27.
28.

NSF

2

9
6
6

2
3

I
4

(g/n2)

194 .1

129.8
128.2
149.8

27.5

151 .5
157.0

7B
BI

158.9
172.6

(l of control)

100

67
67
76

14

197.6
219.4

209.1
191.5

NSF NSF NSF

Applied at the 2- to 3-leaf stage of TRR (8/6/82).

Applied af the 4- to 5-leaf stage of TRR (29/6/8Ð.2

È{
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dry weights and plant densities (TabIe 2). Consequently,

weed competition r¡/as the principal factor resulting in

decreased dry weiqht and plant densities.

In metribuzin-treated plots there \^rere indications that

herbicide injury had occurred at the hígh rate (0.3 kg/ha).

At the second sampling date (August 20/82) equivalent dry

weights and plant densities were obtaine<1 from the metribuzin

treatments even though a significantly higher degree of B.

campestris control was obtained v¡ith the high rate ( 0. 3

kg/ha) compared to the low rate (0.15 kg/ha). Furthermore'

TR rapeseed density at harvest was higher at the 0.15 than at

the 0.3 kg/ha rate.

When spraying \¡/as delayed, prolonged weed competition

and reduced herbicide effectiveness resulted in seed yields

being significantty reduced in all plots except the ones in

which metribuzin \^/as apptieci at 0.3 kg/hra. Seed yielcls I/vere

depressed with this treaLmenL, although differences were not

statistically signif icant.

Post-E appl ications-Intermed iate

Weed Control. In this experiment. the same herbic ides v'/ere

appl ied at the same ral-es as previously described but at an

intermeciiate leaf-stage, i.e. the three- to four-Leaf stage

of the TR rapeseed. Treattnent at this stage with atra ztne

(0.6 kg/ina) and metribuzin (except. at the 0.075 kg/ha rate)

resultecl in excellent B. campestris control ( Table 4) ¡
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TABI.E 4. The control of Brassica campestrls by Po
of cyanaz i ne, aTlãZäõl ãrið*ñãTFT6-uz I n ;
appl ication.'

st-E appl icafions
InlermedIate

Treatment Rate

Sampled July 21/82 -þ¿!e!--ågs--?o/a-?Plant Dry
Density Weight

Plant
Dens I ty

Dry
We I ght

Handwoeded

Woedy Check

Cyanaz I ne

Me-lr ibuz ln

LSD( 0.05)

(no/m2)

0

45

l0

rg/n2l

0.0

329.6

38.0

(no/¡n2¡

0

27

lg/n2)

0.0

222.0

( kg/ha)

Afraz i ne

0.6
0.9
1.2

0.3
0.6

30
26
23

17
4

125.2
103.2
84.B

19
10
I

7 4.8
32.0
47.6

32.4
12.4

34.8
0.8

0.075
0.15
0.5

40
14

2

142.4
41.6
0.8

5
I

56.4
2.4
0.8

17
1

1

42.06

lRppl¡"d at the 5- to 4-leaf stage of TRR (23/6/BU.
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\nrhereas acceptable control htas obtained only with the higher

rates of cyanazine. In samples harvested one and two months

after spraying, B. campestris dry weights and plant densities

were higher in cyanazine-treate<1 plots than in plots treated

with the other two compounds, subsLantiating that cyanazíne

is slower acting and less phytotoxic than either atrazine or

metribuzin. It should be noted, however, that the atrazine

and metribuzin used in the fielcl experiments were flowable

formulations and that the cyanazine used was a wettable

powder. The lack of surfactant in the wettable powder

formulation can lead to clecreased herbicide performance.

Tolerance. At the intermediate stage of application the TR

rapeseed exhibited good tolerance t.o all three herbic ides

(Tables 5 and 6). TR rapeseed treatecl with atrazine was com-

pletely tolerantr âs evidenced by the fact that none of the

parameters measured vlere signif icantly af fectecl. The dry

we ights of plants sampled f rom cyana zine- treated plots \^/ere

less than from control plots but this was primarily due to

the ef f ects of weed cornpetition anci not herbic ide in j ury.

This is supported by the fact that smaller reductions in dry

weight v/ere associat.ecl with the higher application rates. As

a consequence of slower herbicidal activity, coupled with the

relatively Iate stage of application, cyanazine-treated plots

yielded significantly Iess than the hand-weeded control-s

(lable 6).
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TABLE 5. The effect of Post-E appl icatlons of cyanazino, metrlbuzln, and
atrazlne on fR rapesoed dry welght and plant densil"y; imtormediate
appl lcation.l

Sampled July 21/82 Sampled Aug 27/82

Treatment Rate
P lan't Dry
Density Weiqht

Dry2
We i qht

Planf
Dens I ty

Dry
!felqht

Handwoeded

Weedy Check

Cyanaz i ne

Metribuzin

LSD( 0.05)

( kglha)

0.5
0.6

Q/rn2)

142.0

96.4

98.0
113.2
I lB,0

1 53.6
1 49.2

20.0

(no/n2)

125

9B

28

tg/n2l

834.4

374.8

429.2
524.0
696.4

(no/n2)

101

90

<g/nzl

914.4

496.0

635.2
698. B

167.6

7BB. B

842.4

136.4

0.6
0.9
1.2

t28
130
105

96
107
99

Atraz i ne 110
106

1 16.4
124.8
104.4

111
102
105

676.4
726.0

105
90

91
93
B9

14

,22.0
515.6

1 08.8

425.20.07 5
0.15
0.5

628
790
840

0
B

4

Applied at the 3- ta 4-leaf stage of TRR (23/6/82).

Sampled 7 days afler freatrnont.2
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TABLE 6. The tolerance of TR rapesoed to Posl-E appl icationsrof cyanazlne,
atrazlne, and motrlbuzln; lntermediate appl icatlon.'

Treatment Rafe
Plant
Dens i ty

llarvest
I ndex Seed Ylel d

llandwoeded

Woody Check

Cyanaz I ne

Atraz I ne

Metribuzln

LSD( 0.05)

0.075
0.15
0.3

72
71
6B

I lB.6
133.4
'148.3

6B
77
B5

9B
105

I 50.9
171.9
1 60.8

( kg,/ha) (no/n2) ß/n?l (f of control)

174.6 100

64.3 37

69

56

63
72
6B

73
75

26.7

22.2

0.6
0.9
1.2

0.3
0.6

27.
29.
25.

28.
27.

29.
26.
28.

NSF

7
4
2

5
7

3
0
I

l0

170.3
183.2

29.5

B7
9B
94

17

Applled at tho f- to 4-loaf stage of TRR (23/6/82).
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At the initíal sampling date metribuzin applieci at 0.3

kg/ha caused a significant reduction in TR rapeseed dry

weight (Table 5). However, by harvest the plants had recov-

ered from herbicide injury (table 6). The initial herbicide

stress v/as not severe enough to cause reductions in plant

densities or seed yields. It would appear that the increased

tolerance of TR rapeseed to metribuzin resulting frorn a delay

in application more than compensated for prolonging the

duration of weed competib.ion. Although no significant yield

reductions occurred from metribuzin treatments, pIoLs treated

at the 0.075 kg/ha rate tended to have lower seed yields,

indicating a lower degree of weed control.

Differences in harvest index \^rere not significant bet-

ween any of the treatments, indicating no net difference in

resource allocation by the TR rapeseed.

Dry weight samples taken 28 days after herbicide appli-

cal-ion were significantly reduced with all herbicide treat-

ments relative Lo the hand-weeded control (Table 5). This is

not consistent with other sampling dates or other parameters

measured and may be clue to sampl ing error resul ting in an

inordinatefy high dry weight for the hand-weeded control.

Row-Seeded

Post-E Applications

Weed Control. Significant reductions in B. campestris yie ld

\^/ere observed only in 1981 (Table 7 ) even t.hough the rates of

cyanazine used in 19Bl vrere lower than those used in LgB2.
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In 1982, significant reductions in Brassica campestris dr Y

weight from cyanazine treatments did not result in a signifi-

cant reduction in seed yietct when compared to the hand-weeded

control (rable B). Moreover, differences between cyanazine

treatments were not evident under these experiinental condi-

tions. Since cyanazine was not completely phytotoxic at

these ral-es and conditions of use ¡ the <liscrepancy in seed

yields between the 1981 and L9B2 field trials may in part be

explailred by the dif ferences in stage of plant. development at

the time of application. fn 1981 B. campestris plants v/ere

either in the bud- or very early flowering-stage at the time

of cyana zine appl ication and may have had l"ess time to out-

grovl herbic ide stress af ter treatment.. This , in turn, coul-c1

have accentuated seed yield differences. In I9B2 plants were

treated earlier (4' to 5-leaf stage). Consequently, enough

time passed to aIlow the plants to recover resulting in a

minimal clepressíon in yield.

Atrazine ef f ectively controlled B. cemp_eg!5is in both

1981 and L9B2 with the higher rate resulting in greater con-

trol. The clegree of B. campestris control was generally

higher in 1982 than in 19Bl which can be attributecl to the

earlier stage of application in 1982.

Metribuzin-treated plots resulted in B. campestris con-

trol ranging from fair to excellent. (Tables 7 and B). Due to

l-he lateness of appl icat ion in 19Bl ' dif f erences arnong
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TABLE 7. The control of Brassica campestrls by Post-E aPpl ications of
a tra z i n e, cy a naTiîðlãñ-d-rn:ñfüTbTlìr ; Row-sood ed, 1 9 8 1 .'

Treatment Rate

Dry
We i ght
Ju ly 20

Dry
Woight
Auoust 10 Yleld

( g,/m row)

49.7

36.3
2r.8

21.9
20.0

31 .4
25.0
22.2

Handweoded

Cyanaz I ne

Atra z i ne

Metribuzin

LSD( 0.05)

(Í control)

0

(kg,/ha) (g/5 plts.) (g,/5 plts.)

- 18.9 44.6

3
6

0
0

0.5
0.6

12.9
11.9

34.6
32.3

21
4B

56
60

9.0
6.4

il
7
6

29.1
16.9

0.075
0. 15
0.5

3
3
6

4

31 .7
22.3
20.2

16.4

37
50
55

IB9.63

Appl ied at the 5- to 6-leaf stago of TRR (l/7/81).
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TABLE B. The control of Brasslca c_ajn_[¡_e_s_tdå by Post-E Çpplicaf ions of atrazine,
cyanazi ne, and mãTFl-ffi7iî; now-sêeded, 1982.'

Treatment Rate

Dry
We i ght
Ju ly 1B

Dry
We I ght
August 22

Stubb I e
Count Yield

Handwoeded

Cyanaz I ne

Afrazl ne

Metribuzin

LSD( 0.05 )

140.5
140.3
144.4

21.9
12.5

83.2
58.5

(kg,/ha) (g/5 Plts.)

- 58.3

0.3
0.6

ß/5 p lts. ) (no../m row)

162.4 25

5
9
I

45
39
32

23.4
17. B

2,9

11.5

0.6
0.9
1.2

25
26
29

25
14

(g/m row)

56.0

29.2
18.6
2.2

8.0

(f control )

0

4
4
3

28.0
12.5

55
4B
4B

5
14
14

0.075
0.t5
0.3

I 16.0
Bt. t
0.0

20
15
6

50
7B

4B
67
96

1510.6 B

lApplle¿ at the 3- to 4-loaf stage of TRR (30/6/8Ð.



treatments and level of

t9B2 met-ribuzin at 0.3

B. campestris control

57

control hrere marg inal (31 55 ? ) . In

kg/ha resulteci in virt.uali.y cornpl.ete

ancl prov ided a signif icantly higher

rlegree of control than the 0.15 and 0.075 l<g/ha ral-es (96v" vs

67 and A9eo I respecti.vef y) .

Control of Regent by cyanazine was generally unsat-is-

f acLor:y ( 0-48% ) in both t9B I and L982 (Tables 9 anci 10 ) . In

19Bl significanL recluctions in Regent dry weight did not

result in a significant. clec.rease in either plant ciensity or

seed yield when compared to b.he hand-weeded control. In

L982, higher raLes of cyanazine cornl¡ined with arì earlier her-

bicirle application result.ed in bett.er Regent control than in

1981. However , the highest ra [-e of cyanaz ine (L.2 kg/ha )

rlecreased the seed yielcl by only 4BZ relative to the hand-

weeded control.

Al-ra ztne- treated Regent responded sirnilarly Lo B.

campestris (Tables 9 and 10). In both 1981 and 1982 good

control hras achieved with the high ral-e of aLrazine ( 0.6

kg/h.a) and poor control with t.he low rai-e ( 0. 3 kg/ha) .

Although significant::educt-ions j-n dry weight occuri:ed with

boLh raLes of atrazine in both years only the high ral-e oE

atr:azine at an early sl-age oE application (1982) resulteci in

a signi.f icant recluction in plant ciensity at- ìrarvest.

Control of Regent by metribuzin followed a sirnilar paL-

Lern in bot-h 19Bl and '1982 (Tables 9 and f 0 ) . The ]-owest

raLe (0.075 l<g/hta) signif icantly recluced plani dry weight.s
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TABLE 9. The control
cyanaz ¡ ne,

of Regent t_Qfu_r_q-.!-E_ La.[l-u-s_) by Posf-E applications of atrazirre,
and metr i bull n ;--Ti¡w-seeã-eî, 198'1.'

Dry
We I ght gh t

tl0
Stubb I e
Count

Dry
Wel

Treatment Rate Jul 20

(kg,zha) (g/5 plts.) (g/5 plfs.) (no./m row)

25.9 66.2

Au eld

(g/m row) (l control )

86.4 0Handweeded

Cyanaz i ne

Atraz I ne

Me'lr ibuz in

LSD( 0.05)

0
B

0.3
0.6

18.7
10.6

59.6
48.8

0.5
0.6

0.07 5
0.15
0.3

39.9
23"6
22"1

101.0
19.6

53.4
21 ,g

38
75

4B
56
64

26

29
29

24
22

45
38
31

8.2
6.2

9.4
7.0
5.4

37.6
26.9

14.6

27
24
21

2
3
2

2.8 6 25.6 28

lRppt¡ed at the 5- to 6-loaf s-lage of TRR (1/7/81).
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TABLE 10. The control of
cyanazlne, and

Reqent (Brassica napus) by Posf-E appl icafions of atrazino,
metr I nuz-lìt-Jiñ--Ëðõããd , 1982.'

Treatment Rate

Dry
Weî ght
Ju ly 1B

Dry
I',lo lgh-f
August 22

Slubble
Count Yield

( kg,/ha) ß/5 pl'ls.)

- 67.9

8.7

(S/5 p lts. ) ( no.,/m row) (g/m row)

200.0 16 128.6

(f control )

0l{andwoeded

Cyanaz i ne

Atraz i ne

Metribuzin

LSD( 0.05 )

50
4B
46

0.6
0.9
1.2

6
0
I

173.9
163.3
144.4

14
14
13

95.2
95.5
67.4

26
26
4B

0.5
0.6

38. f)
12.6

125.4
77 .9

0.075
0. l5
0.5

40.4
27.7
11.3

69.8
36. B

46
71

161.0
118.1
81 .9

12
l0
6

86.9
46.5
37 .7

32
64
76

14
B

31.6 4 z). z 1't

Applled a'l the 3- to 4-loaf stage of 'l'RR (30/6/82).
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but was not phytotoxic enough to result in a significant

recluction in plant dens ity at harvest. In 19Bl tlone of the

metrì.buz in treatments proved lethal since a reduction in

pl-ant density at harvest was not observed. These results

contrast with t.hose obtaineci in 19B2 when rnetribuzin at 0.15

and 0.3 kg/ha significantly reducetl plant ciensity at harvest.

This discrepency can L;e attributeri to the fact t-hat t.he

chem ical was appt ied earl ie,r: in L9B2 thereby increas ing its

phytotoxicity to susceptible plant species. Al-so' the lower

plant ciensity per meter row in 1982 than in 19Bl may have

resul teci in an increasecl surllace area expose<1 to me tr ibuz in

and may, in part, account for t.he increased phytot.oxicity.

Tolerance . Because cyanaz itre was appl ied cotnparat ively late

in IgBl r rìo tlry weight rJepression occurr:ed (Table 1f ) . In

L9B2 cyanazi.ne at 0.9 and I.2 kg/ha initiall.y depressecl TR

rapeseed dry weight, however this did not bring about a yietrl

re<luction or a c1elay in rnaturi ty (Table f 2 ) . Yielrl increases

greater than those obtained frorn t,he hand-weeded controls in

I9B1 and 19B2 were due l-o the retnoval of plant colnpetit ion '
with the higher rai-es providing the great.est yielcl in-

clîeases.

TR rapeseed treat.ecl with atra zine diri not show any

injury in either lgBl or I9B2 (Tables 11 and L2). Increases

in seed yietd by atraz ine treatment h/etîe solely rlue to the

rernoval of competit.ion f rorn Lhe triazine-susce¡:tible plants.
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TABLE 1 I. Tolt¡rance of TR raposeed to Post-Etappl icaflons of a'lrazine, cyanaziue,
and metribuzin; Row-seoded, l98l.'

Treatment Rate

Dry
We i ght
Ju ly 20

Dry
We I ght
Auqust l0

Stubble
Count Yield

Hanclweeded

Cyanaz i ne

Atraz I ne

Mstribuzln

LSD( 0.05)

(kg/ha) (g/5 plts.)

- 15.9

14.4
16.5

11.3
18.5

0.075
0.15
0.3

15.3
15.1
11.1

t3B
191

96.4
I 19.5

144
tB6

77.5
100.2
I 10.4

ll9
152
t68

82
B9

0.3
0.6

(g/5 p l'fs. )

44.5

42.1
54.3

58. B

49,2

50.9
53.6
56.4

(no./m row)

24

JO
26

2B
28

26
23
28

(g/m row)

68. I

(f control )

100

1

7

3
6

0
0

3.5 314.6 5l .6 56

lRpptted at the 3- to  -loaf stage of TRR (1/7/81r.
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TABLE 12. Tolerance of TR rapeseed to Post-E,'applicatlons of atrazlne,
and mstrlbuzln; Row-seeded, 1982.'

cyanaz i ne,

Treatment Rate

Dry
We I ghÌ
July lB

Dry
lfe lght
August 22

Stubble
Count Yle ld

(kglha) (g/5 plts.)

- 54.5

51.2
48.5

9.6

rc/5 p lts. ) (no.,/m row)

176.9 15

199.4
201.9

28.9 NSF

184
201

19.4 34

(9,/m row )

58. I

(l control )

100Handweeded

Cyanaz I ne

Atraz i ne

Metrlbuzln

LSD( 0.05)

0.6
0.9
1.2

55.4
43.3
45.2

17 4.0
177.3
183.8

67.8
74.9
Bl.9

16
1B

l9

118
131
141

0.5
0.6

IB
l8

1 05.5
115.4

0.075
0. l5
0.3

44.1
44.7
35.8

200.4
159.9
137.6

81.6
Bl.5
71.4

19

19
11

142
141
124

Rpplled at the 5- to 4-leaf stage of TRR (30/6/82).
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In 1981 only met.ribuzin at 0.3 kg/ha causr:<1 an initial.

reduct ion in plant dry weight l-¡ut subsequent- deterrninations

of rlry matLL.r, plant tlensity, ancl seed yie-1r1 inciicai-eci that.

Lot-al recovery occurred anci that no aclverse effects were

lasting (Table l1). The earlier stage oE âpplication in L9B2

compared to in l9B1 resultecl in all metribuzin-tre¿:tec1 TR

rapeseed weighing signifir:ant,ly less at Bhe first sarnpling

dai-e (Table L2). Subsequent sarnpling indicat-ed cornplete

recovery of the plants breateci with 0.075 and 0.15 kg/ha of

rnei-ribuzin. Althr:ugh t.he increased benef its of weed control

resulteci in seed yielrls exceed ing those of t.he hand-weedecl

cont.rol , rnetr ibuz in at the highest rat.e ( 0 . 3 kg/ha ) resulted

in the smallest increase in seed yielrl. These results indi-

c a l-e tha t. TR rape seed was in j ured by th i s ra l-e .

Generallyr TR rapeseerl yietcis increasecl as the level of

Regent and volunteer B. campestris control increased. At¡:a-

zine at 0.6 kg/ha providecl the best cornbinai-ion of weed

control and crop t.olerance in bot]-r years of, testing. Metri-

buzin t-r:eatments generally providecl higher levels of weed

control but also resulbeci in a higher <legree of crop injury.

Crop tolerance in cyanaz ine-treat.ecl plots v/as good but t-he

chernical did not ¡rrovide acceptable Regent or volunLeer B.

campestris control.



SoI id-Seeded

Metribuzin PPI and Post-E

Weed Control. Brassica campestris control

all metribuzin treatments. PPI

64

hras virtually com-

metribruzin applieciplete with

alone or in combination with trifluralin resulted in the same

degree of B. campestris

observed differences in

conLrol. Similarly,

B. campestris control

there \^/ere no

between high

hrere just as

the various

and low rates of metr ibuz in . Pos'b-E treatments

effective since no B. campestris survived

treatments by the

the Post-E plots

tríaz ine-res istant

first sampling

did not have

date. lrleed cornpeti tion in

a detrimental effect on

rapeseed (Tables 13 and 14).

Tolerance. Soi1.-applied metribuzin alone or in combination

with trifluralin did not resul-t in any significant seedling

mortality of TR rapeseed or any delay in seedling emergence

(Table f 3) . However, ât t.he f irst sampling date signif icant

plant dry weight reductions v¡ere observed ín aIl met.ribuzin-

treateci plots (Tab1e 13 ) . The rnost severe reduction in plant

dry weights \^rere observed in plots treated with soil-applied

metribuzin at 0.6 kg/ha alone or in combination wich

trifluralin. Although the application of trifluralin with

metribuzin in tank mixtures has been reported to result in

increased metribuzin Lolerance of soybeans (Ladlie et al.,



TABLE 13.

Treatment2 Rate

( kg/ha)

Handweeded

Trifluralin 1.1

0.3

0.6

Metribuzin

Metribuzin

Metribuzin +
trifluralin
Metribuzin +
trifluralin

Metribuzin + 0.
trifluralin l.
Metribuzin +
trifluralin
Metribuzin +
trifluralin

LSD(0.05)

The effect of rnetribuzin applied PPI or Post-E on the.dry matler production
and plant density of TR rapeseed; sol id-seeded, 1982.1

Sampled Auq.4 Samoled Auo.3'l

Mode of
Appl ication

PPI

PPI

PPI

PPI

PPI

5 + Posf-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

Emerqence5 Rllon*o

(no./n2)

98

96

95

89

96

ß/15 ptt/)

1 5.8

¡ 5.8

12.0

7.8

12.2

Plant
Dens i ty

(no./n2)

112

132

112

112

132

Dry
We i qht

629

586

599

548

676

P lant
Dens i ty

128

108

120

92

116

Dry
We i qht

ß/n2) lno./n2) tg/n2)

797

766

727

730

7300.5 +
l.l
0.6 +
1.1

0.3 t
1.1

0.6 +
1.1

94 7.7

13.2

12.9

10.7

100 575

120 620

t28

120 520

96 665

124 831

124 719

ll6 617

24 r05

605

NSF 2.1 NSF 114

,lApplied at the 3- fo 4-leaf stage of TRR (1/7/8Ð.
lVolunteer B. qqq¿egtris hand-weeded from triflural in-treated plots.
]Sampled 1 ïãeRi'îîõFìFop ernergence (ß/6/82).
+sampled I week after post-emergence treatment Q/7/82).

Or
(tr
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Lg77) and fababeans (Betts and Morrison, I979), no saEening

e f f ect was ev ident with the atlded tr if lural in in any of the

PPI met-ribuzin treatments. Recovery of TR rapeseed occurr:ed

in rnost plots by August. Howeverr ât t-he end of August plots

t-reat.ecl with 0.6 kg/ha rnel-ribuz in appliecl either PPI or Post-

E in combination wil-h tri Eluralin ( tankmi.x and s¡:lit applica-

tion t l-êspectivety) showed a significant decrease in plant

dry weight relative to the hancl-weeded conti:ols (Table f 3 ) .

Furthermorîe, a signif icant reductíon in pJ-ant density was

observed with the PPI treatrnent. At harvest , plant rlens ity

\¡ras lower t.han in t.he hand-weedecl control with aIl soí1-

applieci metribuzin treatments, as well as v'/ith met¡ribuzin

applied PosL-E at 0.6 kg/ha. The largest recluctions in plant

density occurred in plots treat.ed \,7ith rnel'ribuzin al-one

(Table r4). Decreases in plant density and plant dry weight

d id not result in a reciuced seed yielrl. None of the herbi-

cide treatrnents caused a signj.ficant rlifference in seed

yields when compared to bhe hand-weedeci control (Table 14).

S imil-arly, none of the inetr ibuz in treaLmenLs appt ied as tank-

mixtgres or as split apptications \^/ith tr:ifl.uralin (except

tlre Posi--E trea tmen t. aL 0. 6 kg/ina) resul bed in a lower seed

yielcl than the trif lural in control . Although the arldition of

'triElural-in to rneb.ribuzin did noL provide any apparent safen-

ing ef f ect, plots treatecl with 0, 6 kg/ha metribuz j-n (PPI ) hacl

trigher seed yields when tankmixetl witrr Lriflur:a.l.j,n,
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TABLE 14. The effect of metrlbuzin applied PPI or Post-E on the sood
density, and harvest index of TR rapeseed; sol ld-seeded, 1

yield, plant
gB2.l

Mode of Plant Harvest
I ndexTreatment2 Rate

( kglha)

Handweoded

Triflural in

Metrlbuzin 0.f

Motrlbuzln 0.6

I ication Densl

(no./n2l

Seed Yiel d

(l of control )

100

109

9B

96

l0l

l. PPI

PPI

PPI

PPI

92

95

BI

7B

87

tg/n2l

168.8

183.2

163.9

161.8

169.6

26.8

25.5

26.3

28.9

27.6

85

100

93 26.8

B4

il NSF

27.7 175.2 105

26.3 176.0 107

Metrlbuzln +
trifluralin
Mefr I buz i
triflural

Metribuzin *
trlfluralln

Metrlbuzln +
trlfluralln
Metrlbuzin +
trifluralln
LSD( 0.05)

0.5 +
l.l
0.6 +
1.1

0. 15 +
1.1

0,5 +
1.1

0.6 +
1.1

PPI

Post-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

n+
ln

177.1 106

27 162.3 96

19.3 9

lpost-f treatments applied at the 3- to 4-l eaf stage of TRR (1/7/Bn.
zvolunteer B. campestrls hand-weeded from triflural in-treated plots.
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Herbicirle inducetl injur:y, whether manifested as a reduc-

tion in pJ-ant clensity or as a reduction in clry matter ciid not

result. in a siqni.f icant. yietrl loss. Various componenLs oE

yiel<1 were tneasured and evaluateci to cliscern the compensatory

mechanisrn of TR ra¡:eseed reSulting f rorn herbicide stress.

Initially it hras hypothesize<l that herbicitle-stressed plants

rnay cornpensal-e f or in j ury e i t.her by increas ing the number of

prirnary and/or secondary branches or by increasing the total

length of ¡¡rimary and/ot secondary branches. Both of these

could result in an increased number of seed-bearing po<1s and

consequently an increased see<l yietcl. This hypothesis vTas

based on the observation that plant clensities taken at har-

vest were lower in rnet.ribuz in-treatecl plots than in the hand-

weeded plots. Furthermore, according to bhe studies of mor-

tality anci plasticity of AglqqlgryÈ q i thago by Harper and

Ga j ic ( 196f ) plant.s can gr:ou/ to occupy the available growing

space, i.e., that seed yielrl is, within a certain range ' a

function of ground area and noL plant number.

In Lg82 all herbicirle-treat.ecl plants haci a significantly

lowei: number of primary branches and a l.ower Lobal length of

prirnary branches Lhan plants sample<1 f rom untreatecl (hand-

weeded) plots (Table 15). Although the number of pods on

prirnary branches Erorn herbic icie-treaLecl plants v/ere lower

than f r:o¡n uni:reatecl plants, this dif 1:erence \¡¡aS not s j-gnif i-

cant. FurLherrnotîe, the Same paramel-ers on secondary branches

( the number and length of bratrches and numbei: of pods) did



TABLE 15. The response of var
sol id-seeded, 1982. ious yield components of TR rapeseed fo soil applied metribuzin;

Treatment Rate

( kg,/ha)

Mode of
Appl ication

PPI

PP¡

PPI

PPI

Number
of
Pr i mary
Branches

( no.,/p lant)

5.6

4.9

5.0

4.7

4.9

Tota I

Length of
Pr i mary
Branches

( cmlp lant)

215.8

179.7

184.5

185.6

171.1

Tota I

Number of
Pods on
Fr i mary
Branches

( no.,/p lant)

91.2

82.4

85.5

87.8

82.5

Tota I

Dry
Matter

(9./i0 plants)

162.3

179.0

148.6

t51.5

146.2

10.6

P lant
Heiqht

Handweeded

Trifluralin

Metribuzin

Metribuzin

Metribuzin +
trifluralin

LSD( 0.05)

1.1

0.3

0.6

( cm)

106.7

110.9

104. B

'101.4

103.20.6 +
t.t

c.5 27.6 NSF

Sample size t0 plants per plot, 4 replicates per treatmenf.

3.4

Ot
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not tlif f er: between herbic irle- treated and untreal-ecl plants

(rlal-a not shown) . The f act. that TR rapeseed treat.ecl only

with trif lura Lin díd not suf f er any ¡:eduction in dry matl-er

( Table f 5 ) yet responded sirnilarty to t.he metr ibuz in-t::eatecl

plants in,licates that this response may not necessari.Ly be a

plant injury phenomenon.

Dry matter production of plants sampleci frotn metribuzin-

treatecl plots \^/as significant.ly less than from hantl-weeded

pJ-ot.s ( TabIe f 5 ) . This is in keeping with the observed

decrease in pr:imary branches arnong herbicide-treatecl plants 
'

but <1oes not expl-ain bhe lack of clif ference in seed yielri.

Simi1.ar1y, clifferences in plant height beLween treat.ecl and

untreatecl plants díd not material ize into ciif f e.r:ences in seed

yield (table 15).

Comparisons of pod length, seed number, and seed weight

provided some insight into the allocation of resources be-

tween treateci ancl uni-reateci plants i-n rleterrnining seed yielcl.

The pod Iength of herbicirie-treat.ecl plants \^/as significant.ly

g reater Lhan J:t:om untreated plant.s (llable f 6 ) . The leng t.h of

bhe pocis did not ciif f er, however, bei-ween tnetribuzin-treated

and tr if lural in-treated plants . With t.he increase<l pod

Iength, herbicirie-treatecl plants also had signi.ficant]y

greater numbers of seed than unt-reatecl plants ( Table 16 ) .

The two herbicirie treat.ments resulting in the greaLest rlegree

of plant in jury, i.e., metribuzin PPI at 0.6 l<g/ha alone or

in combination with trif lural. in, resultecl in the largest
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TABLE 16. The effect of soil applied metribuzin on the po{ longth, seod number, and
seed welght, of TR rapesood; solld-seedod,l9B2.l

Treatment Rate
Mode of
Appl ication

Tota I

Pod
Lenqth

Seod
Number

Seed
We I oht

1 000
Seed
Itle ioht

Handweoded

Trlfluralln
Metrlbuzin

Mefribuzln

Metribuzin +
trifluralln
LSD( 0.05)

( kg,/ha )

+

(cml10 pods)

54.5

57.8

56.5

57.5

57.8

(no.,/10 pods)

228.0

265.6

262.3

284.4

273.7

1.1

0.3

0.6

0.6
1.1

(g/10 pods)

0.91

1.09

I .06

1.16

1.21

PPI

PP¡

PÍ) I

PPI

1.9 12.0 0.06

(g)

3.99

4.10

4.04

4.0B

4,42

0.21

lsurplo slze; 10 pods per plant, 10 plants per plotr 4 replicates per
treatment.
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number of seeds. Similarly, aII herbicide-treatecl plants had

a signif icantly higher seed weight than untreatecl plant.s. To

determine if the increased seed weight was due solely to the

increased seed number or to an íncreased weighl per seed' the

thousancl seed weight was determined. The clata indicates that

herbicide-treated plants tended to produce heavier seed than

untreated plants but this htas only significant with plants

treated with rnetribuzin (0.6 kg/hra) in combination with

trifluralin (table l6).

Row-Seeded

Metribuzin PPI and Post-E

Weed Control. In both years all soil-applied metribuzin

treatments resulted in excell-ent Brassica campestris control
(Table 17 ) . Soil apptications of metribruzin at the low rate

(0.3 kg/lna) provided a higher degree of B. campestris control

when apptiecl in combination with trif luralin. Plots treatecl

with met.ribuz in alone had higher seed yields, emergence

counts, an<1 plant densities (Table 17). Complete B. campeg-

tris control was achieved with metribuzin alone at the high

ral-e ( 0.6 kg/lna) and, theref ore, the addition of trif luralin

did not provide any additional weed control.

Because of the late stage of application in l98l, metri-

buzin applied Post-E at 0.15 and 0.3 kg/ha only reduced B.

campestris yield by approximately 4OZ ancl 60eo ¡ respectively

(table f7). In I9B2 Post-E applications v/ere earlier and the

same treatments resultecl in approximately 752 and 90%
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TABLE 17. Tho control
R<¡w-Sooded.

of Brasslca campestris by metribuzin appl led PPI or Post-E;

1981 1 ß822

Treatment Rate
Mode of
Aool ication Yield

PlãnT
Dens i tv Yield

Handweeded

Trlfluralin

Metr lbuz in

Metribuzln

Metr ibuz in *
trifluralln

Metrlbuzin +
trlfluralln
Motrlbuzin +
frifluralln
Metrlbuzin +
lrlfluralin
Metrlbuzin +
trifluralln
LSD( 0.05)

( kg,/ha )

t.1

0.5

0.6

PPI

PPI

PPI

PPI

PPI

Post-E +
PPI

Pos t-E -r

PPI

Post-E +
lJl, I

( n o.,/m row )

21

22

3

0

I

( g./m row)

'73.9

7 6.7

11.0

0.0

4.90.3 +
1.1

0.6 +
l.l
0. 15 +
1.1

0.5 +
t.l
0.6 +
l.l

( n o.,/m row ) ( g,/m row )

26 73.5

25 71.5

1 14.5

2 0.0

2 1.9

0.0

5

3

10.2

0

7

4

0

2

45

50

6

0.0

lB.5

B.B

0.0

6"4

lPost-E treat¡nents applled a'l the bud stage of B.-g¡gg[|g (1/7/81).

2Posf-E treafments applied a'l lhe 4- to 6-leaf stage of !:giguå (1/7/82).



control t respectively. In both years Post.-E appl

met.ribuzin al, 0.6 kg/ha resulted in excellent B.
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ical-ions of

campestris

control and consequently Lhe cont.rol did not appear to be

af f ecteci by the Lirne of application (Table 17 ) .

In 19Bl and 1982 complete control of B. tqgeq var.

Regent was best achieve<l witfr soil'-applied metribuzin at 0.6

kg/ha alone or in combination with trifluralin (tables 18 anci

f9). Planbs that did emerge did not survive by the first

sarnpl ing clate " As with the B. campestris control note<1

earlier, the adrlition of tr:if Iuralin to plots treat.erl with

0.3 kg/ha metribuzin resulted in increasecl B. l¿p_gq control

(itables 1B and l9 ) . In 19B1' a similar emergence pattern

with B. ,1ap.us between these treaLrnents (0.3 kg/ha PPI) pro-

gresseti inbo an appreciable ciifference in plant clensity at

harvest and a reduction in seed yielcl (Table 1B). In L982

poor overalt planl emergence resutted in minimal <1ífferences

in plant ciensity. However, a substantial rlif f er:ence was

observed in seed yielrl (table f9).

Post-E applications of mel-ribuzin resultecl in B. -!-Apgs

conLrol ranging frorn good to very good with t.he high rate' to

poor wittr the lower l-rerbicirle rates (Tables 1B and t9 ) .

Post-E treatments i-n L982 gener:all-y resulte<1 in a greater

rlegree of B. napus control- than correspond ing treatments in

1981. 'fhis is atbributeci to t-he <1if f erent stages of applica-

Iion em¡rJ-oyed in the Lwo years of testing. In l9B1 applica-

tions of rnetriltuzin \¡/ere appliecl at. t-he 4" to 6-leaE stage;



TABLE 18 The
I 981

cgntrol of Brassica_napus_vai. Regent by metribuzin applied PPI or Fost-E; Row-seeded,

2 Dry3
Weiqht

Mode of
Appl ication

PPI

PPI

PP¡

PP¡

PPI

Emerqence
Dr
!'le qht

(g/10 plts) (g/10 plts)

5l .8 1tr3.4

61.5 114.2

0.0 0.0

0.0 0"0

0

2C"3 79.9

13.4 51.5

Plant
Dens i ty Seed Yield

(no./m row) (9,/m row) (l contr-ol)

27 140.9 0

33 123.8 0

8 51.5 61

0 0.0 r00

2 19.9 84

v
ITreatment Rale

( kg/ha )

Handweeded

Triflural in

Metribuzin

Metribuzin

Metribuzin +
trifluralin
Metr-ibuzin +
trifluralin

Metribuzin +
trifluralin

þletr- ibuz in +
triflunalin

Metribuzin +
trifluralin
LSD( 0.05)

1.1

0.3

0.6

0.5 +
1.1

( no.,/m row)

39

37

19

3

t6

0.6 +
l.l

0.6 +
'1.1

000 0 0.0 i00

0. 15 +
1.¡

0.5 +
1.¡

Post-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

23

24

19

104.4

61.4

45.6

24.1

20

52

65

17

Post-E +
PPI

11.7 31.1

1C 9.2 27.9

Post-E freatmenTs applied at the 4- to 6-leaf stage of Regent i1/7/81).

Sainpled July 20th.

Sampled August iOth.

4

I

2

3

{
U'l
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TABLE 19. The control
Row-seoded,

of BrEssica napus var. Regent by metribuzln applied PPI or Post-E;
1987;1--_

Treatment Rate
Mode of
Appl ication ht

Plant
Dens i fv Seed Ylel d

( kg,/ha )

Handweeded

Trlfluralin l.l

Metribuzln 0.3

Metribuzin 0.6

PPI

PPI

PPI

PPI

(g/10 plts.)

218.5

225.2

0

0

0

192.1

141.2

120.8

36.9

( no.,/m row)

9

10

2

0

2

(g/m row) (Í control )

43.5 0

51.0 0

20.0 6 I

0.0 100

12.2 7 6

0.0 100

34.4

24.3 53

7.3 B5

7.8 14

Metrlbuzln +
trlfluralln
Metribuzin +
trlfluralin
Me-lr lbuz in +
frifluralin

Metribuzin +
trifluralln

Motr lbuz itr +
trifluralln
LSD( 0.05 )

0.5 r
t.l
0.6 +
t"1

PPI 00

50.
t.

+ Post-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

B

6

2

4

33

0.5 +
l.l
0.6 +
1.1

lPost-E lreatments applied a'l the 3- to 5-loaf stage of Regent (1/7/BÐ.
Zsampled August 30, 1982.
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in I9B2 plants were at the 3- to 5-Ieaf stage at the

herbic ide appl ication.

Tolerance. The initial sampling of TR rapeseed showed that a

significant reduction in plant dry weight resulted frotn soil

applications of metribuzin (Table 20). PIant dry weights ciid

not reflect any safening effects known to occur with t.ri-

fluralin/metribuzin tankmixes (Betts and Morrison , L979 ¡

Ladlie et al., L977). TR rapeseed treated with the low rate

of metribuzin (0.3 kg/lna), either alone or in combination

with trifluralin, essentially recovered by Juty and did not

suffer any yietd loss compared to the trifluralin-treated

rapeseed. It is important to note that the hand-weeded and

trif lural in-treated plots in aIl ro\,t/ seeded experiments were

subject to an undeterminecl degree of inter-row competition.

The 6I cm rortr spacing used in these experiments was utilized

to minirnize this type of competition. Although no saf ening

effect u¡as observed by the addition of trifluralin ' seed

yields obtainecl from plots Lreat.ed with metribuzin at 0.3

kg/ha plus tr if lural in h/ere higher than f rom b.he same treat-

ment without trif Iur¿rlin (Tables 20 and 2L). This observa-

tion was consistent in both 1981 and 1982. This yield dif-

ference cannot be explained by any apparent differences in

tolerance or by differences in weed control. In l9B1 ' yield

componenL analys is revealed that plant.s sarnpled f rotn treat-

ments containing trifluralin tended to have a higher number



TABLE 20, The tolerance of TR rapeseed fo FFI and Post-E app!ications of netribuzin; Row-Seeded, 1981.1

Treatment Rate

( kg,/ha )

Mode of
Appl ication

PPI

PPI

PP¡

PPI

PPI

ht Tlle i qht
Y2
ic

Dr
We

Dry3 D.y4
Weiqht

Plant
Dens i ty Seed Yield

Handweeded

ïriflural in

i'letribuzin

Metrîbuzin

Metribuzin +
triflural in

Mefribuzin +
triflural in

ùlet¡-ibuzin +
trifluralin
ivletribuzin +
trifluralin

l"letr i buz in +
trifIu¡aIîn

LSD ( 0.05 )

1.1

0.3

0.6

(g/10 plts) (g/10 plts) (g/10 plfs) {per m row) (9,/m row) (l control)

8.4 32.7 85.7 24 58.0 67

7.5 35.6 I I 1.5 27 87.6 100

4.6 32.6 133"1 25 90.6 106

3.4 21 "9 92.4 25 98.9 113

4.0 31. I 102.8 26 I 15.6 136

3.3 19. B 79.1 106.3 124

33.4 98.2 26 90.9 105

29.4 121.5 105.1 122

22"1 79.7 2B 98.0 114

5 24.6 31

0
1

0.5 +
1.1

0.6 +
t.t

c.5 +
't.t

0.6 +
l.i

+5 Post-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

25

29

3 1.0 29

]eost-f freatments applied at the 4- to ó-!eaf stage of TRR (1/7/81).
-Sampled June 29th.
)Sampled July 20th.
"sampled August 1Oth.

6

{
co
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TABLE 21. The tolorance.of TR rapesood to PPI and Posf-E applications of metribuzin;
sooded , 1g\2.l

Row-

Mode of Dry2 Plant
JruSl¡rg!'l_ _ __39J:^ ___jj.p_U_cg1_!s _____&|sll______ej_ü_-__- __ l_e_e3__ Y_i_eld_*___

( kg/ha) (g/10 p lts. ) ( no.,/m row) (9,/m row) (f confrol )

Handweeded 191.2 l0.l 80.5 I 16

Trtflural in 1.1 PPI 209.6 11.7 69.8 100

Metrlbuzin 0.3 PPI 192.2 9.9 63.5 91

Metrlbuzin 0.6 PPI 187.9 B.B 65.8 91

Metr I t¡uz i n r' 0.5 + PP I lB6. 1 11 .7 99.5 142
trlfluralln 1.1

Metr I buz i
trlflural
Mo.tr ibuz ln +
trlfluralln
Metr I buz I

trlflural
Metr lbuz lrr +
trifluralln
LSD( 0.05)

0.15 +
1.1

0.5 +
1.t

0.6 +
1.1

PP¡

Post-E +
PPI

Pos't-E 'r
PPI

Post-E +
PPI

0.6 +
l.l

n+
ln

n+
ln

192.4

211.2

231.9

17 5.8

37.5

l0.l

12.3

9.8

12.8

4.5

83.8

96.2

90.9

97.7

20.1

120

158

150

140

31

lPosf-E treatments applled at the 3- to 5-leaf stage of TRR (1/7/8Ð.
zsampled August 30, 1982.
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of secondary branches, a greater total length of secondary

branches, and consequently a higher number of secondary pods

than plants treated with metribuzin (see Appendix Table 3).

The reduction in TR rapeseed dry matter resulting from

apptications of metribuzin at 0.6 kg/ha alone or in combina-

tion with trifluralin persistecl throughout most of the grow-

ing season (Table 20 ) . Furtlrermore ' the addition of trí-

f lural in resulte<l in a l-ower plant dry weight bhan with

metribuzin alone. In 1982, differences in plant dry weight

at harvest between the two treatments and the control treat-

ments were rninimal (Table 2L) . Similarly, seed yields

obtained in 19Bf and L9B2 were comparable to the triflur:alin

control . As vras noted earlier, seed yields obtainecl frotn

plots treated with metribuzin at the high rate (0.6 kg/ha)

plus trifluralin \¡/ere higher than from plots treat.ed with

metribuzin alone (Tables 20 and 2I). Yield component analy-

sis in 19Bl showed that plants treated with meLribuzin and

triflural in generally had longer primary and secondary

branches and, consequently, a higher number of primary and

secondary pods than plants treated with metribuzin alone

(Appendix Table 3). Plant injury observed with soil-applied

herbicide treatments did not result in decrease<l plant densi-

ty at harvest relative to the trifluralin control (Tables 20

and 2L). Differences in plant emergence \dere not evident

(data not shown).
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Plant in j ury f rorn Post.E applical,ions of metribuzin v/as

observed only in plots treated wittr the high rat.e (0.6 kg/l\a)

(Table 20). Although full. r:ecovery was not. evi<lent at the

August sarnpl ing date , reductions in seed yielcl were not

observed in eit.her yeâr (Tables 20 and 2I) .

Growth Analysis. A prel irninary st-udy hras undert.aken to

provide an inciication of growLh patterns between triazine-

suscepLible and -res istant r:ape cultivars. Investigat.ions

with other triazine-resistant and -susceptible plant biotypes

suggest Lhat TR plants operab.e under consiclerable competitive

disadvantages, especially when gr:ohrn in rnixe<l populations

(Conarci and Radosevich, L979; Warwick, 1980). However, under

pure st.and conditions growt.h differences between the two bio-

types can l¡e minimal (Marriage and Vrlarwick, 1980; Ahrens and

St.oll.er, 1983). A prelirninary growth analysis between

t.riazine-resisLant and -susceptible rapeseed grown under pune

sLand conditions would provide some irrsight as to how cliffer-

ences in growth lnay play a role in crop/weed conpetition anci

consequen Lly weed control recommentlat ions .

Mapplebeck et aI. ( f 9B2 ) conductecl a detailecl growl-h

analysis between t¡:iazine-resistant. and -susceptible

cam estris biol-ypes . The ¿rut.hors reporte<1 thal- dif Eerences

in germination and subsequent gr:owth resul teri in an earl ier

emergence by the TS biotype. Similarly, 2-weel< olcl suscep-.

tilr"Le seedlings ¡:roducerl 902 more shoot-,lry matLer t.han the

Brqss!ç.q
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resistant. biotype. In the growth anal.ysis experimentr rro

<1if f erences in plant ernergence between biotypes vlas observed.

Simil.arly, in t.he hancl-weeded plots in the row-seede<l experi-

ments conducte<l in 19Bl or 1982, there was no difference in

time of emergence of the TS and TIì mat-erial .

Triazine-susceptible B. napg.q seedlings r¡rere more

v igorous and accumul.a tecl rnore dry matter than L.he ir TR coun-

terparts (Figure 1). Dry weights taken 2 weeks after emer-

gence showed that b.he TS seedl ing s accumulated âpprox irnately

808 more dry matter than the TR seedlings (4.75 vs. 2.58 gt

respectively). Although seerl size between biotypes was not

measured, other research indicat-es t.hat bl'tis lnay not be an

impor:t.ant f actor. Mapplebeck et A]_. ( f 9B2 ) investigatecl the

growth patterns of pregerminatecl seeds of the same size.

Irrespect.ive of seerl stze, TS seedlings ù/ere still more

v igorous Lhan TR seedl ings. They concl-ude<1 that geneLic

tl if f erences account-ed for dif .f erences in growth.

In this expeJîirnent clry matter production at each saln-

pling dai-e was significantly greater with TS than with TR B.

nqpqs_ (Table 22) . However , ât each success ive sarnpl ing

clate beg inning 2 weeks a E Ler ernergence t.he ral-e of dry

rnatLer accumul-at ion by TR B. glpgq v/as approx irnately

equal to or greater than that by TS B. napus (Table 22),

Thi s growt.h pat tern ind icat-es t.hat af ber seedl ing establ ish-

menL t,he conpetitive disadvantage (as measured by dry matter:
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p, 8å

Figure 1. Log't
.Tt r-me

and

., of the plant dry weight as a function of
"after emergence for triazine-susceptible (TS)
-resistant (TR) Brassica napus.
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-|ABLE 22. Ïho cornparlson of dry matter produc'tlon botwoon triazlrre-susceptible (TS)
and -reslstant (TR) g¡gs_sJ_"3_ n3!Js.

Weeks AfÌer
Emergence

Dry Matter Accumu latlon Rate of Dr Matter Accumulation
tr tTS

(s)
'rR

(g)
'rs 'lR

ts.s-1 weok-l)
TR/TS

(fr)

392
0

B9 6.80x 79

120

1?_0

9B

105

108

9B

2 4.8 2.6 5.89*

3

4

5

6

B

28

B4

i85 140

230 182

316 349

419 355

1B 5 .08*

66 I I .67x

I 1 .50x

5. l9*

1 .06

5.1 1*

5.'t9 6.97 1.93

3.09 3.70 ?-.23

2.16 2.11 1.05

1.26 1.30 0.39

l.2B 1.38 1. 15

1.04 1.02 1.70

1l

lPa¡r.d comparisons conductod at the 95i, conlldence lovol;* donotes slgnificance at = 0.05.
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accumulation) of TR plants compared to TS plants is sLrongly

d iminished. A similar growth pattern \¡¡as reportecl by

Marriage and Warwick ( f9B0 ) between TR and TS lamb's-
quarters. Warwick and Black (1981) reported that reproduc-

tive ef f ort (f loral dry weiglnt/veget.ative dry weight x 100 )

was similar between the two biotypes of lar¡brs-quarters.
Ahrens and Stoller ( f9B3 ) reported that under puT:e stand

conditions TR and TS smooth pigweed biotypes did not differ
in plant height, above grouncl dry weightt ot seed dry weight.

Differences in seed yield were observed, with the TS B.

napus outyielding the TR biotype (2fB vs 170 g/m2, respec-

tively) . However, harvesb. index data hrere not significantly
d if f erent bet.ween the two biotypes (data not shown) . The

data indicates that although differences in growth potential,

as measured by maximum accumulation of vegetative dry matter,
exist between the two biotypes, TR B, nCB¿q realizes its
growth pot-ential in the same time f rame as TS B. napus. In

the one year in which this experiment was conductecl there hras

no d i f f erence in t ime to matur i t,y .

Persistence of Triazine Herbicides

Field Evaluations. Tame oaLs (Avena sativa, L. rHudsonr 
)

rrvere seeded into plots
buzin, cyanazine r and

season. The seed irrg

Brassica campestris 61

which had been treated with metri-
atrazine in the previous cropping

of TR rapeseed, Brassica nqpqs, and

cm apart during the year of herbicide
application provided a 'worst caser situation with respect bo

herbicirle carryover. Of the three triazine herbicides
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atraz ine is cons idered to be the most per.s is L.ent ( Smith,

L9B2; Sirons et al., f973). Differences in plant dry weight

obtainecl at the first sarnpling date were not sj-gnificant

although the tame oaLs in the cyanazine-treatecl plots ancl the

met.ril¡uzin-treatecl plots t.endeci lo have lower dry weights

(Table 23). Llov¡ever, plots treatecl with atrazine at the high

rate (0.6 kg/]na) had a slightly higher plant clry weight t.han

pJ-ants f rorn the hand-wee<led plots. In July and Augnst rnost

plant clry weights and plant clensities obtaineci frorn treatecl

plots tended to be lower than those from the hand-weede<l

plol-s but these dif ferences were not. signif icant (Table 23).

S imiJ.arly, seed yielrls tendecl to be lower in plots treat.ed

with cyanazine, resul-ting in the l<>west seed yielcl relative

t-o t.he hand-weeded ploLs (Table 23) . Of the two treatrnents

only the low rate of cyanazine (0.3 kg/lna) resulted in a

s ignif icant,ly lower seed yield . This anomal.y may in part be

due t<t bhe arlditional weed cornpetition frorn an uneven green

foxtail population observed in bhe experiment. The ciata

clerived f rorn the experirnent does n<¡t g irze any indication of

herbic icle carryover. Al though seed yields tended to be lower

in herbic icie-treatecl plots, L:loLs containing the high rate of

ea<:h respec t-ive herbic ide generalJ-y yíelded higher than the

plots treated with l-ower rai:es.

Growthroom Bio a9_q_1v_. In a pr:el irninary bioassay,

slicing varietj.es) were seeded

cucurnbers

i.nto soil(both pickling and
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TABLE 23. The offect on fame oats frorn trlazine res¡dues; fleld bloassayl.

Sampled July 2l Sampled Aug.25

Treatment Rate
I' la nt
Dens i tv qht

Dry
We i oht2

Dr
We

v
i

P l¿¡nt
Dens i ty

Dry
We i qht

Seod
Yield

Handweeded

Cyanaz i ne

Atraz i no

Metrlbuzln

LSD( 0.05 )

( kg,/ha) (g/n2)

- 78.0

0.5
0.6

0.5
0.6

64. B

80.4

(no. /n2l

260

228
220

228
248

(no. /n2)

272

244
252

252
244
224

70
6B

4
B

449
410

232
244

1265
1000

410
430

I 127
1156

(g/n2)

424

(g/nt2l

1283

(g/n2)

336

D5
298

311
320

330
327
340

39

.07

.15

.50

50
0
0

66.8
64.4
62.4

401
472
432

I 168
I 166
1 134

220
236
244

NSt: NSr- NSI. NSFNSF

Herbicido treatments applied 11 months bofore soeding (July l, 1981 - June
4, 1982).

2samplod 2 wooks after emorgence.
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l-reateci with 0.4, 1.0 and 2.0 pprnw al-razine. Variet.aI

cl if f erences, as measured by f resh anti dry weighLs, did not

rank according to pickling or slicing types (Table 24).

Although cucumbers are generally considered to be very sensi-

tive i-o triazines, the range in response obtaine<l in this

prelirninary stuciy indicates that significant intraspecific

dif f erences in response to 1-riaz j-nes exist. An extrerne case

hras reported by Werner anci Putnarn (1980 ) who observed tl-rat

accession Plant InLr:oduction (PI) 390244 tolerat-ed up Lo 0.56

kg/ha aLrazine, whereas most culbivars and accessions v/ere

kil-1ed by 0.14 kg/ha. In this exper:iment the range in

percent recluction of fresh and dry weights were 0 and 30%

(Prernier Sumter) to 91 and 722 (Straight night), respectively

(Table 24) . l3ased on f resh and dry weight evaluations

cucumber varieties "Wisconsin SMR-lB" and Straight Eight were

l-lre rnost sensitive to atra zLne .

Cucumber (ldiscons j-n SMR-tB ) and taine oats (Hudson) were

grown in soil Laken from cyanazine-, aLrazine- and

met-ribuzin-treatecl plots I0 ntonths af Ler application. PIant

dr:y or f resh weight reductions were not evident in any of Lhe

1-riazine-treatecl soils (Table 25). Simil-arly, previously

untreatecl field soil spikeci with atrazi.ne r:angi.ng in concen-

trat-ion f r:om 0.001 t.o 0.250 ppmw did not resulL. in a si-gnif i-

cant r:educi:ion in plant clry or fresh weights of either indj--

cator spec ies (Table 26) . 'Ihe lack of plant response llrom

fi.eld-treai:eci soils is clue t-o a combination of .Low herbicide



TABLE 24. Preliminary cucumber variety screen for atrazine (1.0 ppmw) susceptibility.

Untreated Treated I Reduction

Var iety fyp"2

Burp I ess S

Score P

Straight Eight S

l'lisconsin P
SMR- 1B

Marketnpre 70 S

Long Green S

Ashley S

Pioneer P

Eng I ish S

Te I egraph

Nationa I P

Sweet Sl ice S

Marketer S

Spartan Dawn P

Premier Sumter P

2.35

2.11

2.15

2.23

1.70

0,29

0.50

0.55

0,26

0.24

1 .17

1.36

1.77

0.78

1.98

bc

abc

ab

cde

a

Fresh
We i qht

0.09 e 78.4 ab

0.13 abcde 42.9 cd

0.14 abcd 40.6 cd

0.13 abcde 64.4 abcd

0.14 abc 55.1 de

0.12 bcde 47.5 6cd

0.1i abcde 35.2 de

0.16 ab 6.0 ef

0. 14 abcd 64.9 abcd

0. 17a 0 a

Fresh
We i ghl

2.05

2.89

2.85

2.60

2.45

Dry
We i qhf

0.30

0.39

0,40

0 .55

0,36

Fresh
We i qht

0.4 I

1.65

I .65

0.95

1.44

Dr
We

v
i qhf

Dry
Weiqht

1glZÞlãntsl - -----1sfZÞlãn1t)--

2.78 abc 0.44 a 0.79 cde 0.09 e 70.8 abc 77.7 a

2.20 aócde 0,37 abc 0.49 de 0.09 e 76.9 ab 74.8 ab

2.74 abcd 0,39 ab 0.24 e 0.11 cde 91.4 a 71.6 ab

2.74 abcd 0,J6 abcd 0.23 e 0.10 de 90.9 a 70.6 ab

de

a

ab

abcd

abcd

bcd

ab

ab

abcd

abc

de

ab

ab

cd

abc

abcde

cde

bcde

abcde

e

67.3 ab

65.4 abc

63.6 abc

62.3 abc

58.6 abc

54.8 bc

54.1 bc

45.2 cd

45.1 cd

30.2 d

bcd

bcd

abcd

cd

d

Ranking for Duncants Multiple Range based on f, reduction dry weight and conducted at the 95$
confidence level.

2a =.licing; p = pickling
19
O
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TABLE 25. The effect of triazirre resldues frorn fiold-treated soil on

lamo oats and cucumbers; Growthroom bioassay, l985.l

Cucumber2 Tame Oats2

Treatment Rate
Frosh
We I qht

Dry
lfe i qht

Frosh
We I qht

Dry
We I qht

(kg/ha) (g/3 plts) (9,/3 plts)

- 6.32 0.96

(g/5 p lts)

3.05

(g/5 p lts)

0.62Handweeded

Cyanaz i ne

Atraz I ne

Metrlbuzin

LSD( 0.05)

0.07 5

0. l5
0.3

0.3
0.6

0.98
0.94

4.17
3.51

0.3
0.6

4.10
5.81

0.75
0.74

0. B9

0.98
0.96

5. 89

3.42
5.Bl

0.64
0.65
0.67

1

6

7.03
6.79

7.02
6.81
6.50

NSF

1.02
0.94

NSt- NSF

0.79
0.62

NSF

65

79

]HerUlclde freatrnonts appl led 10 months before sampl lng.
2Pluntt harvested 20 days after emorgence.
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TAIILE 26, The effect on fresh and dry mafter accumulatlon of tamo oafs and
cucumber from l<tìown atrazlne concentratlons; Growthroom
bloassay, 1985. I

Cucumber Tame Oats

Concentrat I on
Fresh
We I qht

Dry
Weioht

Fresh
We i oht

Dr
V'le oht

v
i

( ppmw )

0.000

0.00 1

0.005

0.010

0.050

0.100

0.150

0.200

0.250

LSD( 0.05)

(g/3 p l ts)

6.32

7.34

7.22

6.89

6. 50

7.30

7.51

7.40

6.15

NSF

(g/3 plts)

0.96

I .04

1.02

0.97

I .01

'| .05

1.07

1. l0

0.82

NSF

5. l9

2.79

2.77

3.62

3.23

3.00

2.82

0.44

0.67

0.57

0.63

0.75

0,68

0.64

0.56

0,l l

ß/5 plts) (g/5 pl'ts)

5.05 0"62

lConcentral'ions based orì ovon clry soi I basls.
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raLes and subsequent dissipation of herbicide below biodetec-

table leveIs. This is particularly true for metril¡uz in and

cyanazine (Webster and Reimer, L976¡ Sirons et al., f973).

Furthermore, the level of organic matter in the sampled soil
is relatively high ( 8.5% ) and woulcl adsorb any residual

triazine, thereby rendering it unavailable for plant uptake

(Hayes, I970). This factor is the predominant reason v/hy

various concentrations of atrazine (0.001 - 0.250 ppmw) fail-

ecl to elicit a plant response.

Crop Rotations. Due to agronomic considerations small

grains, i.e. , wheat, barley, and oats generally follow in

rotation after an oilseed crop. Although low raLes of atra-

z ine rnetabol ism have been noted among the srnall grains they

are consirlered sensitive to atrazine (Jensen et af ., 1977b) .

The persístent naLure of triazine herbicides, and in particu-

lar atrazine, has caused concern for potential restrictions

in crop rotations. However, in this research both raLes of

atrazine (0.3 and 0.6 kg/h'a) did not persist in the soil to

af f ect tarne oats grov/n in the following crop year. Similar-

Ly, growthroom experirnents conductecl on treateci f ield soil

did not result in any reductions ín cucumber or tame oat

fresh and dry weights.

Field experiments conducted in Western Canada show atra-

zíne persisLence but only at rnuch higher rai*es. Kirklanci

(1982d) reportecl that plots previously treated with 1.0 kg/ha
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atrîazine applied Post-E result.eci in 15, 5, and l5? in jury for
wheat., barleyr and oats¡ trespectively. Howeverr Do injury

occurred when wheat, barley, ancl o¿rt,s v/ere grown in plots

previousJ.y treatecl Post-E with atrazine at 0.5 kg/hra. Moyer

(1981) reportecl t.hat L.2 kg/ha atrazine applieci PPI did not

recluce t.arne oat stand when grown t.he following year. How-

ever, a combination of cyanazine and atrazine applied PPI at

2.0 and 1.0 kg/ha r rêspectively, resulted in significant

visual. injur:y.
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SUMMARY AND CONCT.USIONS

The herbicide treatment applied Post-E which provided

the best combination of weed control and crop tolerance was

an early (Z- to 3-leaf stage) application of atrazine at 0.6

kg/ha. Atrazine at 0.3 kg/ha also resulteci in very good weed

control and excellent crop Lolerance. Although atrazine

residue vúas not observed in either fietd or growthroom

experiments, atrazine carryover can be a problem especially

if higher rates are required to control other members of the

Cruciferae family. Metribuzin treatments resulted in excel-

lent weed control but were also injurious to the crop.

Although no yield reductions \À¡ere noted, it is Iikely that a

herbicide stress combined with environmental stresses may

result in yielrt reductions greater than that caused by either

factor alone. To determine the extent of such reductions

would require an extensive evaluation conducted under varying

environmental regimes. TR rapeseed tolerance to cyanazine

was high but cyanazine treatments resulted in relatively poor

weed control. This is due, in part, to the wettable powder

formulations used and can be alleviated by the use of a crop

oil surf act.ant (Morrison and Mayert, I9B3 ) . At the proposed

use rates cyanazíne and metribuzin do not persist to the next

growing season (Tables 23 and 25), therefore they do not pose

any cropping restrictions.
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The use of soil.-applied metribuzin with or without tri-

fluralin initialty resulted in plant injriry but the plants

recovered by the end of the growing season. The tank mixture

of metribuzin at 0.3 kg/ha and trifluralin at 1.1 kg/ha

appl iecl PPI resultecl in the best combination of weed control

and crop tolerance. To improve crop tolerance to metribuzin,

research should be directed to fall applications.

The use of volunteer Brassica campestris to sirnulate a

wilci mustard infestation may limiL the applicability of this

research. Although Schafer and Stobbe (L973) reportecl that

the two plant species have the same foliar spray retention to

benazolinr rro data is available comparing their response to

triazines, Field tests on actual wild mustard infestations

as well as dosage-response studies should be conductecl to

confirm these results.

With some species, clif f erences in germinat.ion I emer-

gence, and subsequent seedling establishment can account for

the poor competitive effort by TR biotypes (Mapplebeck et

â1. , L982; Warwick, l9B0; Marriage and Warwick, f9B0 ) . In

Mapplebeck and co-workers' (1982) experiments ernergence time

was slower and clry matter production of etiolated seedlings

was higher for the TS B . campestris than for TR B. campes-

.tris. Simi,larly, pregermj.nated seeds of both biotypes

consistently resulted in correspondingly more vigorous TS

seedlings. These results indicate that genetic differences,

as well as differences in phot.osynthetic efficiency, have
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a bearing on the differences in growth between TR and TS

b iotypes .

Because the resistance is cytoplasmical-1y inheriteci

through the femare parent conLinued backcrossing wilt even-

tually substitute for the nuclear component but not for the

cytoplasmic component. Therefore, âhy growth characteristic

adversely influenced either by cytoplasmic DNA or by the

interaction between cytoplasmic and nucrear DNA may not be

improved on by backcrossing. A]bhough Vüarwick and Marriage

( 1982) have shown marketf homogeneity within TR Iamb's-

quarters population, it may be beneficial to reselect a

bircl's rape from a TR population for increased seedling

v igor.

The clecreased seedling vigor observed in the growth

analysis experiment has serious consequences from a weed con-

trol perspective. The clata from the solid-seeded post-E

experiments (Tables 2t 3,5 and 6) indicate that a certain

amount of tolerance to volunteer B . campestris and other

similar weeds exists. However, earlier emerging weeds or

more competi bive weeds r €g. rvilcl oats and volunteer cereals,

may cause serious yield reductions. This would necessitate

earl ier reinoval of weeds in order to compensate for the <1e-

creased competitive ability of TR rapeseed during seedling

establishment. This could best be accomplished by using pre-

plant incorporaLecl herbicides rather than post-emergence

treat.ments.
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The yielcl of 'IR rapeseed is lower l-han Lhat of current

commercial varieties. With the resultant lower profit rnar-

gin, the price for additional herbicide becornes increasingly

important.. Basecl on the l9B3 price l ist publ ished by tÌre MDA

Weed Section, metribuz in (Sencoro) at an appl ical-ion rate oE

0.3 kg/ha costs $22.20/ha compared to Ç5.67/ha for aLrazine

(Aatrex Plus@ ) at a ral-e oE 0. 6 kg/ha. The cost of cyana zine

(nlaclex@ B0 WP) is interme<liate ($f7.73/]na) witfr an apptica-

tion rat.e of L.2 kg/hra. Based on economic consicleral-ions

atrazine use results in rninimal ¿rclditional cost.

The use of TR rapeseed offers the producer a number of

benef its. The prirnary advantage woul<l be the provision of an

aclditional croppirrg option to maximize econornic returns;

especiall-y since rapeseed production is limiteci by weeds of

the Cruciferae farnily. Secondly, TR rape provides a land

management option on wil<1 mustard infestecl lanci whil-e maj.n-

ta j-ning an economic return. Thir<ity, TR rapeseed can pr:ovide

a crop¡:ing o¡ttion to corn producers who have ân atra zine

carryover problem. A ternptat-ion exists for direct economic

comparisons between TR rapeseed and curr:ent.1y grohrn vari-

eties. It shoulci be rernembered that crrrrenL-ly recommende<l

variel-ies cannot be qrown on wi-l.cl mustard infesl-eci fields,

therefore any coTnparisons of economic returns should be made

t.o l-hose crops which can be grown in such s j.tuations (eg.

rvheat, barley, and f 1ax ) .
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APPENDIX TABLE 1a. Climatic Dafa for fhe 19Bl Growing Season at porfage la prairie.

TemDerature oC

Ma l98 1

Date Max. Min. Mean

*__-__J_ujJ¡__19_B 1

---__-Preðj p,.p.
(mm Max. M ln. Mean ( mm)

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
1t
12
13
14
15
16
17
1B

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l

15.7
19.2
I 1.8
11 .2
13.7
16.4
20.6
15. 1

8.7
12.1
17.2
20.3
21.8
22.9
16.3
17.5
22.2
24.8
26"8
28.9
30.3
22.0
7.3
8.9

14.2
20.7
20.2
23.3
17 .4
18.8
22"3

-2.4
3.9
3.6
0.6

-3. B

'2.2
J.0

-1.2
-4.2
-0. 5

6.7
14.1
7.7
5.9
5.0
B.l

I l.B
7.0
2.3
5.8

t 0.7
l0.J
10. 5
12.4
10.7
9,9

12.9
l3.B
18. B
19.2
20.3
13.9
6.3
7.9

11.2
12.8
13.7
17.8
10.5
9.8

14.5

0.3 20.9
22.8
2't.0
21.7
23.7
23.7
22.8
19.3
I8.9
19.2
21.3
25.6
20.5
17.2
13.9
25.2
19.5
17 .7
21.2
22.8
20.0
20.4
21.0
23.4
22.8
26.9
28"5
22.3
24"6
27.6

15.7
15. B

15.7
16.9
17.9
16.4
17.6
14.3
13.3
13.3
14 .1
16.4
17.2
15. I
10.7
15.9
15.5
15.1
14.1
15.9
14.5
16.1
15.3
17 ,7
17.4
lB.5
22.0
17.6
17. B
20.5

10. 5
4.8
4.3

12.1
12.0
9.1

12.3
9.2
7,6

7.1
13.9
12.9
7.5
6.6

il.5
8.4
7.0
9.0
9.0

11 .7
9.5

12.0
12.0
10.0
15.5

2.5
9.0

0.2
5.2
6.0

7.3
6.9

6.2
2.3

4"1
0.5

-0. B

t.8
5.1
2.2
3.5
2.6

10.8
9.5

10.5
5.8

I
B

1l

11.4
16.6

3,0
4.4

26.2

B

0
6

5. 3
B

2
9
2
2
2
B

6

2.0

6.4

3
6
B

4
7

12
3
0
6

6.8
2.6

12.8
10.9
13.4

A 18.4 3.6 I 1.0 43.3 22.1 9.9 16.0 97.5

B l.B -0.6 -0.5 6B% -0.5 -0.6 -0.6 t le%

A = Monthly
B = Departure from Normal
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APPENDIX TABLE Ib. Cllmafic Data for the 19Bl Growing Season af Portage la pralrle.

Temperature oC

Ju I l98 1 ust 1981
p Þ.Date Max Min. Mean ( mm) Max- Min. Mean. ( mm)

I
2
3
4
5
6
't

B

9
10
1l
12
13
l4
15
16
17
1B

19
20
21
22
23
24

26
27
28
29
30
i1

17 .7
l6.l
13.5
16.4
lB.9
15.3
22.6
14.6
1l.B
13.4
l4 "716.2
16.5
16.0
15.9
13.1
13.4
I 5.8.l5.0

11.0
8.2
9,7

13.5
12.9
7.5
6.8

10.7
13.3
14.6
15.6
13.2

23.8
21.1
21.1
23.9
24.8
26.3
28"B
21.1
21.1
21.3
21.1
23.0
23.5
19.5
't9.6
17.8
19.1
20.5
21.4
1 6.0
16.1
16.9

1.2

0.2

24.8
26.3
24.4
29.0
21.6
25.4
29.0
21.5
23.0
27.1
32.7
26. I
33.3

11.5
14.5
14.4
I 3.6
16.8
16.9
15.2
I ¡.9
10.6
13.5
16.0
13.3
14.0
12.0
9.0
6.5

14.6
14.2
14.4
13.9
16.9
14.6
I8.4
18.4
16.8
16.9
12.1
12.4
12.3
13.6
8.9

18.2
20.4
19.4
21.3
19.2
21.2
22.1
16,7
I 6.8
20.3
24"4
19.7
23.7
17.6
15.5
15.3
21.9
22.3
22.
21.
22"
21.
22.
23.
22.

16.3

29.9
26"0
28.6
31.4
30.6
37.2
55.0
27.6
30.3
29.1
27.5
29.8
30.4
22.9
23.3
22.4
24,8
27.1
27.8
20.9

7
23
57

0

9
7
2
4

5.1
0.8

1.0

1 t.0

0.4
37.6
0.4

22

23.1
21.9
24.2
29.2
30.3
31.2
28.7
27.2
27.6
27.0
27.6
27.2
27.8

25

23"9
24.0
29.7
19.8
21.1
25.0
26.2
26.3
26.1
28.3
24"0

B

3
I
1

7
0
0
4
5
9
2
5 6

0
6

50

21.6
16"4
14.3
15.9
18.5
19.8
20.4
22,0
lB.6

T
25.0

26.8
27.3
50. I
31.3
23.6

19.
19.
21.
22.

A 27.0 13.9 20"5 70.7 27.0 l5.B 2Q.4 151 .'7

B 1.1 0.5 0.7 BB% 2.1 1.5 1.8 le4%

A = Mon'th ly
B = Departure from Norma I
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APPENDIX TABLE 2a. Cllmatic Data for the l9B2 Growirrg Soason at portage la prairle.

Temoera ture oC

1982

Date Max. M ln. Mean
p.

( mm) Max. M in. Mean ( mm)

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
l7
l8
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

23.7
28.3
28.3
2l.B
l'l. B

10.5
8.0
7.6

13.5
8.1

16.4
17.6
19.9
21.9
15.1
14.0
12.5
14.9
13,9
19,6
22.3
24"7
25.5
21.5
26.3
27.8
28.1
22.9
19.3
16.2
I 1.3

1.3

1.3

11.2

13.2
17.6
24.9
24.1
25.7
16.4
14.2
1t .2
17.0
24.2
17.2
24.3
24.7
21.2
20.4
22.9
13.7
I8.9
1 5.8
1 9.8
20.2
19.5
28.7
18.0
¿). ¿
25.2
23.4
21.0
19.6
24.0

B.B
8.7

14.7
17.4
20.0
14.3
8.7
5.8

I1.9
14.3
12.6
14.2
11.2
1 5.0
13.4
16.6
t0.l
13.7
15.1
14.4
13.9
13.7
20.1
12.5
13.7
19.0
17.t
15. B
13.0
14. I

21.6

3.8

0.8

6.9

0.8

0.5

0.5
6.1

15.7
7.8
4.1
0.3
0.6

-0.4
2,4
5.7
5.0
1.7
5.9
B.J
B.B
9.9
9.4
B.B
7.5
6.0
4.2
6.t
6.3

11.5

12.0
17.2
22"0
l4.B
11 .0
5.6

4.4
-0.2
4.4

10.1
14.3
12"1
3.2
0.4
6"9
4.4
7.9

4.3
3.6
8.0
6.9

10.7
9.7

12.9
15.1
11.0

Ôo

13. 1

l2.o
I 1.5
8.2
6,9
3.4

12.0
11.0
1 1.9
10.7
12.8
13.3
1r.4
15.9
16.5
17.6
20.5
20.1
17.2
15. B
I 1.6
7.4

10.7

7.6

2.3

0.3

4.1
9.6
8.7
6.3

1 0.5
6.4
8.5

10.3
8.9
7.5
7.8

11.5
6.9
4.2

12.7
10. B
10.5
6.4
4.2

A 18.6 6.7 12,7 34.7 2t.o 7.5 13.9 35.2

tl 2.0 2.5 2.2 54í -1.6 -3.0 -2.7 601

A = Monthly
B = Departure from Norma I
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APPENDIX TABLE 2b" Cl lmatlc Data for fhe t9B2 Growl ng Season at Porfage la Pralrle.

Temperature oC

Jul

Date Max. Mln. Mean ( mm)

August 1982
p Prèõl-p.

(mm)Max. Mln. Mean

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
l0
lt
12
13
14
15
l6
17
IB
l9
20
21
22
23
24

26
27
28
29
50
51

27.6
24.3
50.0
31.6
27.6
24"0
22.9
23.8
25"5
26.2
27.5
28.2
20" I
24.9
29.8
25"3
22"1
23.7
26"8
25"3
22.8
23.2
26"8
27.7
24"6
27.5
25.3
26.9
23"2
26.3
30.0

8.5
17.1
16" 8
14.0
17.4
12"4
9.0
9.8

14.5
14 "412.5
15.2
14.6
9.4

18.2
16.4
12.6
9"4

12"5
16.0
12.9
ll.7
16.9
17.5
14.5
12.6
15.7
12.8
12.2
12"9
15.9

tB. t
20.7
23"4
22"8
22"5
18.2
16.0
16.8
19.9
20.3
20.0
21.7
17 .7
17.2
24"0
20.9
17.4
16"6
19.7
20"1
1 7.8
17.5
21.8
22.6
19,6
20,1
20"5
19.9
17.7
19.6
23.0

10.4

5.3

25.7

4.6

34.5

43.2

21.3
22.3
30.4
25"5
27.5
28.2
25.8
20.2
17.8
21.5
25.2
20.3
27,7
5l .0
24"4
26.0
29.9
28.7
26.1
25.6
23"8
21 .8
22.1
18.3
15.0
16.0
14.9
20.7
19.7
17.1
24.5

I1.5
16.0
14.0
15.3
I1.9
18.1
15.0
I t.8
9.0
5.6
8.4

14. t
l4. t
15. I
14"2
14.4
12.8
16.9
13.6
lt"9
13.7

16.3
19.2
22.2
20.4
19.7
23.2
20"4
16.0
15.4
13.6
l6.B
17.2
20"9
22"6
19.3
18.7
20"4
22"8
19.9
18. B

18.8
17.2
15.6
14.7
8.8
8.4
8.2

12.8
12.7
10. B

16 "4

3.8

1"3

23"4

5

I
0

3

6"t
0.3

20"3

2.0
0.8

12.3
9.1

1 1.0
4.2

17.3

0.5
25

3.2
1,4
4.9
5"6
4"5
8.3

A 25.9 13"7 19.8 154"5 23"1 10.9 17.0 48.9

B 0.0 -0. I 0.0 192rl -1.8 -1"4 -1.6 60fi

A = Monthly
B = Departure from Normal



APPENDIX TABLE 5. The effect of nretr-ibuzin applied pre-planT incorporated (PPl) or
triazine-resistant rapeseed yield components; Row-seeded, 1981.

Primary Branches
Mode of

lpost-emergence 
(Post-E) on

Ann I ication Number
ïofa I

I ennlh

( cmlp lant)

249

269

347

331

346

Number
of Pods

Secondary Branches
Tota I

Lenoth
Nu mber
of PodsTreatment

Handweeded

Trifluralin

Melribuzin

idetribuzin

Met¡- i buz in +
trifluralin

ì,leTribirzin +
tnifluralin

Metribuzin +
trifluralin

Metribuzin +
trifluralin

ivlet¡- i buz in +
trifluralin

LSD( 0.05)

RaTe

( kg/ha )

1.1

0,J

0"6

PPI

PPI

PPI

PP¡

PPi

Post-E +
PPI

Posf-E +
PPI

Post-Ë +
PPI

(per planT)

5.4

6.3

7.0

6.9

7.1

Number

(per planf) (per plant) (cmlplant) (per plant)

113 4.3 11 23.3

t 10 5.3 102 36.5

136 8.9 161 55"6

131 1 l.l lB8 72.4

133 10.9 187 67.80.5 +
l.i
0.6 +
l.l

0.6 +
1.1

0. 15 +
1.1

0.J +
1.1

6.9

7.4

7.?

356

360

338

145

143

158

12.3

9.4

9.4

9.3

3.6

240

173

162

152

85

88.5

62.3

62.4

6C.0

30.1

7.2 322 134

c IB

Sample size; l0 plants per plot, 4 replicates per treatment.

6 48

F
P(,




